
LAwRENcEw00D
SHOPPING CENTER

- STORE HOURS:

OAKTON a WAUKEGAN RD. NILES MON.-FRL : ::::°;

3 Rays Daly

Wb.anyiik.,ft
Eoy,'dign, pWlorn
OI ,dnOyI
noW 4.7Gi:& 36

S3 02. O Rso.780 Ea.

PlANTERS°
DRY NUTS

$
Jars
For

3 Days Only!
Roaatsrovertoctlon

low-calorie treat
.13.00rctcaccottjar
Stvo et Jopiter tool

Reg. 64aic

LIMIT 2 Cotlon and nylon blond

RSC. 1.38

BUY JUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!

__/
ALL D

OIHDEL3.44FJ. - ït:y
CHILDREN'S

o; ..
ACRYLIC . -- , -; , .-

S TENS -

DISCOUNT DOORBIISTER

REVERSIBLE
THROW RUG

POPULAR MONOPOLYtrGE
A_o Intriguing gal ¡nc al roll
espille for 2 to 1 players. r-

88
LIMIT 2REG. 3.96

DISCOUNT 000RBUSTER
. a 24 OZ. LIMITI

-SCOPE
MOUTHWASH

ORAL
HYGENIC
GARGLE

, SUN. IlOO oto. SOO P.O..

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST

Reg. 2.36 (a.

3 DaysOnlyl YOUR
CHOICE

.cowp3Jopflowlteotwooeygwns

.Waowtton t leant lotte ir host cf civico

.&lionot . intolnmioves'ieoovS.M.L

DISCOUNT 000RBUSTERf- :. LIMIT4

SALE - DATES:
THURS.. ERL, SAT.
SEPT. 23, 24, 25

000RBUSTER

--. LIMIT 4

400

MULTI-PACK
CANDY BARS

.---- REG. 1.14

JOHNSONS 400 CT.

".3

COTTON FLANNEL
SLEEP WEALSALE

We Reservo The Right -

- - To Limit Quantities.

FAST FILM
DEVELOPING AT

JUPITER 1.0W
.

DISCOUNT PRICESI

MISSES' POLYESTER
NO-IRON PANT TOPS

Reg. 3.06

3Days

. Fothionedot potm0000t prote polyostor
. cowl 00061mo; poitto4 oreoovoroibl000llort
.Colleotict Ot protoy pneu it sizes 32.38

Reg.3
Frs. sig

-

SlOUCH NYLOI4
PANTY HOSE

2pt5. CFor

ttoi000tztadosls-89.MT.T

°3Days!

FALl. andXMAS TOYS ARRIVING
DAILY
CHECK OUR LARGE SELECTION FOR
THE AREAS LOWEST PRICES!

SLICDI9TORbBU. 118. LEAN
, - COOKED-HAM

REG. 1.39

Der Reg. 5.99 -

NO-IRON
- POLYESTER

KNIT PANTS

-8
3Days Only!

. Netotitood lottinO!
. EtottlolO8d8ois*
Prontoontnorwes
. Folt 80004to colors
tclsccoslowBlO.

DISCOUNT 000RBUSTERS

BY IDEAL
MOVIN -
GROOVIN

CRISSY or
*FELVEI

w77
17.4f' TALL

Comb her -hair
or Watchit grow

DISCOUNT DOORBUSTER

PITTED COTTÜh Q O
MUSLIN SHEETS Q
Tlln ,cnss 008518 Ones -

LIMIT 6

DISCOUNT 000RBUSTERS

OWENS- : cORNINÓ
-

FURNACE
FILTERS

- .-

From the

LEFT HAND
By David Besser
Editor & PUblisher

A week ago Wedelesdey we attended a meeting
at fiaIne East 1-ligio School ltr which the uhUc wan
inviSta to expreon the Or opinions regarding an
'olien campus" policy In diStrict 207. The pce-
dominatoly otudont audience voiced overwhelming
approval for a policy which would allow students
to move freely In the hours not attending classes.
Rather thon Seeing bottled up In ntudy hallo during

-
In-between clano time0 they would have the choice
of utilizing their time as they saw fit. Likewise.
during Rho lunch period, and sUbsequent periodo,

-

they would have the right to move off campeo if
they desired.

- Students0 Including the presidents of the nenlot
class and the otudent council. all voiced sentimento

. favoring the opening up of.he school-time. They
also received unanimous ouppom gcom teachers
who spoke at the meeting.

While the student sapport was obvious adults
participating in the hooting were nparoe. Only
three on four parents spoke at the meeting, ono
lawyer favoring the students' requests, while three -

-.- ether pecnots queSTioned tho wiodom of Oho pce-
posed pulley.

.Nlleoite George Leddy, who lo a teacher.ln a
Chicago high school, presented one snggestlon we
consider has merit. Rather then extend the dey
thrii many hours ho believed school time ohoold
ho ahout 4 hours, and thon ntudeotx could leave
the achool area for Oho day. He said some oto-
dents might attend ochoni from 8 sntil 12; others
from 9 until i end so on thro tIce day.

Here in suburbia high schools have acted ao bohy
sitters for out teens. The schools have acted es a
ourrogte parent. marshalling the kido oroond
their building thru many hoots. There hes always

- boon an underlying feeling bxoy hide In school are
lesa likely to casse problems, so bettertheyshould
opend moot of their daytime hours in school.

If a total open campen polIcy in approved (which
is unlikely) parents accustomed to thin pIblic baby-
alIter wifl be up in armo over the kids boing on tho
streets for no many hours. -

Among parental icaro are the car-orlonted teens
will cause hovoc driving around daring the former
hours thoy°ci spend ill nhoot. Roaming along Domp-
ster Street and Into the shopping contero nearby
in a concern both parents and businessmen- may
have If the wunderkind aro given their freedom.

Students cited studios which showed gredRo did.
not hayo any correlation with tho number of hours
8pent In school. In studying neighboring districts
they not only found classroom grades did oint
deteriorate, hut Ibero was leso vandalinm in the
schnoln as the result of an open policy.

The teens aine believed Ialng study balls as a
jilinishnent wao wrong and even distracting m thons
genuinely dtOlrthg to use these haUs fur study.

Liberal no we like to think we are wo hope sad -
elçpect the new policy will he a gradual Qne. Sud-

-
Continued an Page 22 .. ...............
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Dist. 201 Vote

Will Thaw Freeze
The Educotional Fund referee-

dam for the Maine Township High
Schools, origlnallyacheduied for
Oct. 9 and "tabled" by the Dis- -
thitt 207 Bsatd ei Education ai..
ter the Preoident°s wage-price
freeze went into effect. bao. of-
ficlally been postponed until later
in the year. A definitive state-
ment concerning the referendum
was made at the regular monthly
meeting of the District 207 Board
Monday evening, Sept. 20, by
John L. Means, Pisonee Chair-
man. - -

- 'Widie the referendum will not
be held on Oct. 9 lt will be
held - and must he held - within
the noxtfew months," saidhieano.
'Tbo exact date will depend upen
our interpretation of avents that
take place withis the next 30
co 45 days."

According te Means many fat-
tora must be taken lato account
before the Board decides on tho
date - and the amount - of the
referendum. stPlaun fer Pionne 2
of the I°resldeott wage-price
freeze0 doe tobe announced some-
time Is October. my well have
a direct bearing on referendum
activity,." he said. "Aloe, the
Illinois State legislatore will be
back ot work and we will be
koegdng in clone couch with evento
in Springfield. A breakfast meet-
Ing with our local ropr000lltativeO
bas been scheduled for the mid-

Continued aro Paco 22

UI
By Diane hillier

Approximately 100 residents
from Jonquil Terrace gathered
Tuesday evening In the Council
chambers to hoar a petitlenfrom
Edward Beuulieu, 0058 Mllwauben
alo. requeotlng a change in the
zoning of the property lucated
at 7900 N. Oriole from R-i tu
R-2 under Planned Unit Devel-
opinent. Beaulinu's reuoet for
rezoning.bad been previously de-
sied by the Nues Zoning Board
on July 25, i97l and he appeared
before the Village Beard seekIng
an overruling en the Zoning
Boards decision.

He stated that although be pce-
viosoly had planned erecting tOi
Condominiums consisting of 80
two-bedroom unito and the bal-
alice one-bedroom units, he was
willing to tattle for 90 two..
bedroom Units after reconsider-
ing the ¡ussible difficulty in re-
selling a one-bedroom unit,

The property conslots of 4.5
Ocres of lend which Is approx-
Imately 200.000 equare feet. Of
thln 6O000 square feet would he
occupied by huildinge and the bol-
aIme of 140,000 square feetwoutd
be oued fer parking, walkways,
etc. The property Is fronted on
Oriole st. and extends east. to
Steinberg Baum. lt Is located

UI
to the rear of the land purchased
fer the building of the Candle-
llght Plòybouse.

Trustee PetePeooleq000tioned -

Beaulleu as to whether he had
contacted the School Boardinthat
area to see If they had any ob-
jectiono to hin propooed condo-
miniume. He said that ho had
talked to them and although ho
bad no document from Ehem to
substantiate bis reply, be did
say they had no adverse opinion
and they felt that the building of
two-bedroom unito woUld be in-
consequential as far as the Scbøol
District was concerned.

When Beaulieu had finished his
preOentat100 to the Ooard Jerome
Santowshl0 7444 KIrk Drive, who
was the opnhesman for the Jon-
gull Terracebomeownere saldthe
main objection they bad te the
proposed condominiums Wao the
high density they ropreeented.
°'The density lo 4 to 6 times
as many people so In the our-
rounding aren,'° id Ssntowskl.
"We don't want it in our back-
yards.'° He ouggeoteq that Beau-
lieu could place bio Plauned Unit
Developments nnrth of Nibs In
the Sosos area if he was Intent
in building them. He then asked

- Continued on Page 22

MaiHe East Homecoming -Queen - Candidates -

Shown above are Maine Eases l0omeconlngqueen Ridge, and Elaine Cocinan ei Fault Ridge. (Stand--

candidates.- The court willbe announcedattheOct. i - Ing» l-r,) Lysn Itleeckner of Park Ridge. Snodi
firelight ialiy. and queen will be crowned on Oct. Seilergren et Park Ridge, Lynn Lucchese uf Das
2 bylast year°o queen, Maureen McConnell el Park Plaines, Pam Bleit of Morton Grove, andSkelley
Ridge.- (Seated 1.-r.) Fern Smithof Dea P1eino, Rapaport of Morses Grove, . --

Zaren- Miller of Nibs, Batb Bertiood-o Park ---------. - - .- - - -

Ir TI
Okay Pre-Annexation of Treasury

Store . Golf and Milwaukee

VI u
U



GOLDEN SCOT'
By WORTHINGTON

$12 doz. value

,
VEL VA M AT IC

rtè&b
8 p.m. Council Chambers

Mother Son C.W.C. & Girl
Scout Communion St.jobnBro..
boul Church

7100 OAKT0Ì STREET
l Ìq.dNuls, lu.
Dfre.jn Beekln1

Ample Fee. Peolng

fine coffee liqueur

IMPORTED

CHIANTI

GALLO'S
- NEW WHITE WINE

TYROLIA
C

SALE DATES
THURS FRI SAT SUN SEPT

FIFTH

30, OCT. 1-2-3

CANADIAN WHISKEY
BELL

SPECIALLY PRICED
HALF GALLON

99.
SUPER VALUE FOR CANADIAN

714« O( 7e.ee Ze4ee O V,«e4e ad T«,ao'eed ?'«e4

\\\
CORNER MftWAUKEE

AND DEMPSTER
NLES, ILL.

PHONE B77 5509
SpnI P ,5e O,, !I Ce God

SCOTCH - BOURBONS BSENDS
Iropo,Sed Wo,e Vodko,
Cordok SpedoUie Bes. Pop

Opeo 9 A M io H PM, D0H9
Suodoy, IO A.M io lI PM.

CHECK YOUO

.H0000 SUPPLy

MILK

8
GALLON:

,. !Eami0r .
kded erma . '

iut: & cIo11 '.
,,
BOTTLED IN, CRÔCK' ' 99

,

YOUR' CHOICE ..'

LIEBFRAUMILCI{. ' .

NÌERSiUNER DOMITAL .
,

BERKASTILER RIOLING

PEISPORTER GOLDROPCHEN

JOHONNISBERO RIESLING '

ZELLER SWATCH kATZ ' Y!
,

MOSELBLUEM
: ''MAYWINE .

Page3

. .., ., .. MIPs CommUnit . CaJcndà
lP!dIy,Oct,,!,! . . Wonièn'sMxl1lary,Nuonp... SaturdayOct'2---Nlls Squareo Beejimcr 8 ilc Ea, 8 p.m. _:fl : Pilles. 'SqiireaRegular Dance-p.m. .. Rec.ea, oenter Chambers P.'°. RO&OOdOfl CofltO1

SUPPLIES
LIMITED

rotect.
our

a ub1es
witha

Safe Deposit Box
, at the
lANK OF'NI[ES

A

7100 OAKTON STREET
e Wavimpan load

NULOS, lu.
Delve-in Bunking

Ample Free Puekint

I s

Monday, Oct. 4---
Nies Trim Club 8:30 p.m.

Recreation Conter . ' '

NIlesDayn Meeting 8 p.m.
Council Chambers

Nues Torn Meeting S:SOp.m,
Recreation center --

Police and Pire Commission
8' p.m. Plibjic Works

V.IB.W. Post #7712 8 p.m.
Bunker 51111 Country C1ub
Wednesday, Oct. 6--

Nibs Art Guild , 8 p.m.
Recreation center .

Nileu Regular Democeutco.g,
8 p.m. 8070 Milwaukee ave.

Mlles Youth Commission 8
p.m. -'Council Chambers
Thursday, Oct, 7 - -

Senior Cuzcuz Cmb Eirth-
day Party & Business Meetingii n.m. Recreatign center

Miles Lions Club - 7:30 p.m.
Bunker 51111 Country Club.

MácC[EEN'S ,,.
CELEBRATES THE

OPENIÑG OF THE

TAM O'SHANTER'

GOLF COURSE

WITH. EVERY
CAR WASH adWÄXMON. thru FRI. -- 3 p.m. to !0 p.m. Extra GoI Balls 5o each

J
Mayor Blase on Maine Linó

Going over the fermit for the season Opener 'of the Maine Lioradio program la Nibs Mayor Nicholas B.' Blase and frogram houtesa Mrs. Stanley Stevens oteo of NUes. -
The Moitie Line la sponsored by the Maine Soot Mother's club,under the direction of William R. Mitchell, and is broadeunt on thefirst Thurscloy of each month at 1:05 p.m. overthe'faciflij oW.1«.T.H. 88.5 FM, the radio voice of Moine Township nigh SchoolDistrict 207. .

During the half hour program which will'bo aired on Oct. 7 froto1:05 p.m. to 1:30 p.m., Mayor Blase and Mrs. Stevoon wiE dincutoschool related programs and projects -of intereat to Perento in &edIstrict. '

Voter Registraffon Still Opeu
Clerk, han Staked that his offic
is still' open for votez' registro-
tien, and 'wiliremoin oxn until
28 days prior to the 1972 Pri...
mary election. Sincetheciubo nod
viUsges closed for reglstratioun
on Sept. 20, there seemed tobo

Philip Raffe. Moine Townohln some 000funion on titis pnl,, hesaid.
The Towunhip Clerk's officeis open regulorly. on Thenday

and Thurndnys from 9. a.m. to 3
p.m. However, to occomodateany
students who did not have an op.

Mary.Sansone.
Serelceo were held yesterday,

for Mrs. Mory S0000ne, 50, of
8212 N. Ozanam, Niles ot St.
John Brebouf Church, Mro, San-
soue died Sunday, Sept, 26 at
Sicokie Valley Community Hos..
pital after o brief illeoss,

, . Sho io survived by her hun-
band Robert, a reserve patrol..
man on the NUes PBlico force
and owner of the Standard Sor-
vice ntation on Golf rd. near
Washington rd.

Mrs. Sansone lu also survivedby her, daughters, Beverly and
Elvera (Richard) Spears of Nlleu, two grandMl,en Julio andRichard and six brothers ' and
sisters.

Her many activities inthe cono-
monEy lncludedthe Woman's Club
of Nileo, Ladas Auxiliary of the
Niles PolIce Dept. and tho Wo-
mon's Club of St. John Brobonj
She was also named Grandmotio--

er of the Your several years ago.
Interment wan in MarndUcemetery.

portunity to register boforegolpg.
awny to school, Mr. Raffe han
stated that ho plana to hold a
special registration- day on Nov.27 from i p.m. to 5 p.m. rids
Is Oho Saturday -alcor Thanks-
giving when mont students will
be homo fortheho1Lday,ocoo-
anyone who Is qualified may
register on that day also.

The now quallflcaeje for
registration are that one he a
citizen, 18 . years of age, o resi-
dont of Ifileolo for 6 monthe and
election precinct for 30 days.

The office of the Maine Town..
ship Clerk is located at 26W.
Gole rd. (east 'ontrance of hulki..'o
InS) In Glenow.

Por further Information call
724-64W, '

tierif Semifinalist
The Reverend Jamos C. L.

Ariniond, S.J., Hoadmaster of
Loyola Academy (Wllmotto) has
announced that 'fourteen students
at the academy bave boon named
Somifinaflsmb the 1971-72 Nat-
ionàl MeritScholarsidp Program.

The soudoies includeRichard A.
Schrotts, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Richard A, Schrotts, 8047 Pros-
pact, NUes, .

Services Held for

'1905 .M p,p'p .,Ç r.'o .: : . .,.
. 'fie Bugle, Thiwadoy. Sógaenober 30, 1971

ALL PRIMiNG ERRORS
t;



Off the NILES POLIC
Mxlay, Sog. 27--.

- __Ogn door dtocoyored in Im-
loess estoblisSo_ssronMJ5ukee
av by Soles efficor on j*ol.
Oooer advised to soase senat.
SundayS Sog. 26--.

Reton xecvived that toosth-
esse tom with auto
in Golf MIII Soo5dngcon-

tsr. investigation revealed that
were atrenvl*ing to re-

more front Imitatr from wobble,

"The
Oldest
Bank

s'n
Nues"

IMIK 11F NI[ES

-llie inigie,, Thzrsday, Segernberlo. 1971

Sot fled sorse eben flaty vatted
dey esse being observed.

_.Ufl or. resident reported sheben heenreannomo
calls from a gesriemau stat bad
mar in a Odcago ballroom two
mandat ago.
.jdotor Vobicle Accident at
insesectitat of Dempoter aal
Greenwood Involving autos of a
OElcago resident who was issued
tickets for faulty brakes and dvi-
-sing too fast for coalitions and
an auto driven by Vissent Fun-

7100 OAKTON STREET
st Wauk.5e, land

NOEL ILL
D,im.is Sucking

Auvpt. Fin. Pushing

FIRE I
ISN'T ENOUGH!

We are oem again resumlngdie Mlles Pallor Bb as

B LOiTER famae of tie IatwsIelUr.- Ottr thanks for de manyIvqoisi

ns:= received oveu de somner reva

o-site, 7413 Anteils, Morton
Gtnve.

Sanwday, Sog. 2g---

-....Ó,arles Schroeder, 7702
Waukegati rd.. Nifes reported to
police that bis auto was struck
by as unknown vehicle while pur-
tod In the lot at 7017 silices-
bee awe., Stiles. .

O_Ambulance calltoWhlie Eagle
romancent, 6839 MIlwaukee ave. -
w transport 45 year old Qdcago
man to Lutheran General -after
he becase dizzy while dancing
the Polish Rap;

..Mutor Veldcle Accident at
9011 MilWaUkee Involving autos
of Laurel F. Engwall, 8943A Rat-
bin, Des Maison and-a Oticago
resident.
....Motor VOMCIS Accident arlo-
remedios uf- Ballard ami Dent-
heiland Involving auras of atar-
leg Henderson, 9401 Greenwood,
Des Plaines and Erwin Reeker,
8901A Robin. Des Plaises,
._,.Mose Vehicle Accident in
Golf Mill Shopping center insole-
autos driven by Sung R. liwang,
9206 Waukcgae,MnntouGrove
Evelyn Schneider, 9316 Oleander
Morton Grove,

Chicago resident regmrtedthe
theft uf biß wallet while In a
Golf Miii deportment store. Wa!-
let contained drfrdv's ficase.
$20 in cash ami two credit carde.
.....Natlqnal ave. resident reger-

ted the theft of a mauntai, ge
tent valued at 515 from the front

iy!Wesidencft
(AcatoldaZ

,-.Nationai ave, resident reger-
td the theft of a mountain pop

Your home and belongings
face many hazards that
even "fire and extended
coverage" won't cover. But
a State Farm Homeowners
Policy provides complete
protection . . . even covers
you in case of lawsuits. See
me today about a State

Farm Homeown-
ers Policy that fits
your needs. It's
the same good
deal as our car
Insurance.

trane FAIML
INSUIANCO

e.

State Farm is all you need to
know about insurance. Give
meacall,

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

Auto - Life - Fire - Medi - Cask
Cor Finance Plan

9140 WAUKEGAN RD. OFF. PHONE 966..4333
STATE FA "MINSUSauce COMPANTan .392-4272

FALSTAFF

DR. PEPPER

8 16 oz
'/2 OUARTS

PLUS DEPOSIT

C'EST BON - -

GINor $á99
' VODKA QUART

24 $'8
12 OZ. CANS

DRA BUIE

9C

L
LARGE BOTTLE

OREIIO
ÉqIw 5 ty'-

PAY LESSGET MORE!

GOLDENE KRONE

--
GERMAN WINES

IMPORTED -CROCKS

ZELLER SCHWARZE KATZ.
LIEBFRAUMILCH

- MOSELBLUM CHEN

EACH
-

230Z.

PLUS
WINE CLUB
DISCOUNT

VERY OLD

BARTON $3
FIFTH

PHILADELPHIA -
WHISKEY 49

.Ita QUART

PLASTIC

CHAMPAGNE 5GLASSES - -- EACH

- again wish to gemind you that canse ate only tang, In the Rallen BlaUer to report Mutar Veidefe Accidents and Am..
balance callo. ApgOZtmaWIy 30-35 reports are. recorded earl,
week lu the Pollen Blotter, Im lime are selected ont of
Imately 150-202 calls whIm ate received and answered byde
Nues POlice DepurnnentthIrIng de s ¡erial of linat.

tent cubed at$L5.ftOmthefrest
yard ofMsre5idence.(A-camng -
we will go)
_Aitem deft of s 50 fr.
trailer aal Its contents from de
N.E. sida of K Mari, 8650 Danp-
sreu was reported to Mlles Po-
li Unknown fessons
to book up a tractor to de trail-
er In order ro tow senat away.
but were imsuccessftd.
..Arflngran Heights modaw ge-
portad her 7 yeat old son wen
loot in Golf Mill iltoping ana-
ter. Boy was lucia-i axa! r-

-

ted with ids nwder.
-..IleerIIeid father reported bis
7 year dangbrer was lest in Golf
Mill Shopjlng center. ile wsslo..
cared by officers and reunited
with Im toiler.
._.Monw Veldcle Accident arto-
teis of Milwaukee md
Maryland involving autos driven
by Sonsa Waleus. 7639 Maple.
Morton Grove alaijohn Stesreir,
9120 Lloiu, Des Plaines.
...Mu,uwo st, resident reger-
tod staate val at $45 was
damaged on de front lawn of
Ido lente.
'.....Moisr Vehicle Air In
Golf Mill Shoi4ting center lovely-
Ing aem of LeRoy Starete, 90i6
QturchllI. Riles und a y,.bfrm.
which left de sorte of tie at-
ddent,

Friday, Sog. 24---

,...3wo 16 year oid Des Fisica
ynutla reported climbing water
tower in Golf Mill. Officousf,s.utd
youths at foot of tank and n-sr
them on lbefr cay,
-._Des Plaines resident reger-
ted tlatft of hub tage from her
auto while pocked In Colt Mill
Sng center.
._..Ambuiance tali to 7811 N.
Nora to transport i4 year old
Kothiven Cubas to Lutheran Gen..
eroi Hospjtuj after suffering an
aOthma stt&.
.....Mouroa st. resident reported
2 white molo poodles running
loose in front of ber borne. An.
lutais were plotted In kennels In
rear of fElice station.

lestai authorities reported
4 large rocks were placed in

lJ. S. lestai collection box
n corner of Madison and New
ogiand.

Elmsre st. resident repor
a boy's bike was left In rear

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

of bis greporty. Bike was a 26
Scheine,,
tlers, slated, Bro.au, r
seden and inventoried.
__3 Motor Vehicle ..
der at 7637 Milwaukee ave_ in..
volvioW aut driven by QvastoWad. O7 Winner, MJ5;
Paul Pog 7 Ike, Morton

IAOrittafl, 9712

Thursday, Sog. 23---.

.-._Motor Vehicle Accidatn In
Golf MiilSlatgping omear Invoke..

ton drivera by Larry Adamo,
7741 !.a.ke st, Morton Gruye at
Qiurlss 'Dviii Jr., %29E
Des Pla
_9 leer old Nils5 by war-
birlen by a wild tse infotest
irenerve off Harts rd. Boy wan
treated at Luderan Getatral}eos..
rAtai ami manse wen -takes by
pollee ro Cook Countyrablescon.toi ..
.-._QlSou ave. rvoirtegs-n.
de theft of his bike from Golf
Mill Shopgng cenan, Bike was

cclbed as a 26" Sthwilm. dark
gleant, on fendere, black sestO

WednesdayS ing. 23--

.-.-.Oakton st. resident reported
his hone was t'roken Into and
$320 in cash and a Lord Elai
man's watch veined at $125 ente
taken.
..__Three 17 year old Qdcago
ytsldLS were apgeehasidd while
removing drnt from autos gerked
in cee Eddy iot 2225 N. Rar-
len, Miles. Afldeeewmadtged
with theft and scbednigd for Oct.
14 court appoarasse.
.___l7 pour old Qilcago youth
stoppod by Ntles pollos officer
because he was wearing the uni-
form of a Deecaga police -
oer. Youth eus released without
cbsr5e after it was learned
was making a movie and de
Iform was the froporryofidaloll,..
er wIts Is a Deicago l'nUbe uM..
oer. (Dragnet comes to NUes)

While the right to talk maybe
the beln,.is of freedom, the
necessity of liStening makesthe
right important.
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-hi The Spotlight -

Thp.ré's a cacto spot in de leerte of Beaulift-
catino Commiltse members for Mateo Electric
Compuny (electrical contractors). 6200 LIncoln
ave., Morton Grove.

The M.G. comnditos was In ils infancy when
Made was under constructIon and its suggestion of
a bordering hedge to soften deharshtessofcement
and brick was well received by company resident
Roy Diamond. In addition to a hedge of yows In a
white stone baso, Mr.Diamondhadtauches of beauty
added to the garage entrance on Georgiana ave. In

Skokie Valley Emergency Entrance
ikokie Valley Community hes- served for amleilances endenter-

piral announces that ils Enter- geraty vehicles in de west pork-
gessy Entrance Is new located at Ing lot. Two driveways leading
its original place on de west to de Emergency Eotrance are
side of de hospital bulidlng,Spo- located on GrOSS Point and Golf
dal parking facilities are re- rda.

- TALIS AN
SHOPPING CENTER
2626 -GOLF ROAD

GLEN VIEW

CARD A1D -

- i'ARTY SHOP
- LÀRÓEST SELECTION - -.-v4n,S., '-:v', Id'e-vr

:-.-L'

io

de form of decorative rocks and additIOnal ever-
greens.

Concealment of mechanical equipnent above de
roof does much to eliminate another common eye-
sere,

The committee takes this opportunity to publicly
thank Mr, Diamond and bis associateS for tiatir to-
operation andthn Immaculate munter lnwhicbbulld..
ing and gratado are maintained. MalIn Is a credit
to the community and a pleasure to feature In VIe
Spotlight.

ÎIIKE'S FLORAL SHOP1
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

- 'cut slowest
'FLORAL DEIIGNI CORSAGES

I
'HOUSe PLANTS

'fie 1601e, lieradoy. Srgembrr 30. 1971 l'lge 5

tiwrencewood Art Fair Winners
Wlmers In de Lueretatewood Warercolont 1st PIace Ralph PIe-

5100 VIllage Purchase Award -

50M 2nd Place Ted R. Lownlk;

Jim Armstrong

n In dat Lawrencewood Shop-
¡bg Groan are as foliowut

Oils: ist piace Albert Alfred-

3rd Place Ernst Schilde

Art Pair held on Aug, 21 atsl

Misceflateetat: lot Place Rod-
gar Puters; 2nd place Dolores

3rd Marge Enrian

3rd Piace Glenn Tammen -

tInner.b!e Mentions: ist Joan
Franren; 2nd Loretta W, leler

Fescue; 3rd Place 'Coueen Glark

manski; Ial PiaceSue Robertson;

g3 !&aa&ito
-

8146 N MILWAUKEE AVE.
PHONE: 825-9632c- -c

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

SPECIAL PERMANENT

$9u99

OPEN DAILY From 9.A.M to 9.P.M
CLOSED SUNDAY & MONDAY

Bringthis,coupon with, it's worth 50C off
L ' '-" l ___.__ -

SALE DAT
THURS. SEPT. 30

to
WED. OCT. 6

-

PAUL
MASSON
BRANDY $

y2 GALLON

FIGURINES
We Must Make Room For any New Itens
Sp.c;al Sernng ' Lamps (WifhOtit Shades)

- -- - At -Our- Riddied COSIII - ' -;
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Nues Art Guild Guest
An excéllent program l.s planned for the Wednesday Oct. 6 meet-

Ing of the Nibs Art Guild. Albert Alfredsos. the first place winner
at the Lawrencewood Art Fair. will give a demonstration on on
pabnthg. The artist In a traditional painter with many awardh and
medals to his credit. He studied at the Art Institute, the Chicago
Academy of Fing Arts, and the Palette and Chisel Academy.

Mr. Aifredson will demonstrate his palsftsg technique aod also
answer questions. The meeting will be held In the Blies Recreativo
Center, 7877 MIlwaukee ave.. Nues at 8 p.m. Visitorn arewel-
neme.

L. to r.: Albert Alfredson, Myra Stelnhrink, Nibs Art Guild
President. Judges Sabina West and Beverly Eulstraed.

Boys-8-13
Win Trophies and Enjoy The

Thrill of a Lifetime In The 1971

PUNT, PASS & KICK

COMPETITION

.1

Gemcö Changes Name to Memco'

18 TROPHIES TO BE
AWARDED IN OUR
LOCAL PP&K COMPETITION

i' You can win in our compotition. .. and if you keep on winning. you"-- can Punt. Pass, and Kick your way
to the NFL Super Bowl Game in
New Orleans, and compete with

-- ': Mom and Dad watching.

Come in and register now with Mom, Dad, or
you! guardian. Get your free PP&K Tips Book
with punting, passing and kicking tipsfrom pro
stars plus complete rules and details.

FUN FOR ALLALL FREE!
HURRY---REGISTRAT!ON ENDS OCTOBER 1!

SIGN UP AT OUR SHOWROOM

TODAY FOR PP&K!

Iv_,
IN

c1 .j
.y, ae. Ta IO Pn. . Sal.. 9 &m. ta S p.o... 8t..., II an,. Os 5p.m.

9401 MILWAuKIE ev.
N LES. Ill.

Actss from GOLF
MIU Shoppjn9 (enter

Phone 965-67go

Three prospective Gemào de-
gartment ateces. slated fer corn-
pieties Io Nues, Arlington
HeIghts, and Lombard within the
next year and a half, wili now
he called "Memco" accerding to
Robert Margullen. Lucky Stores
VIce Presldentaod ReglonalMan-

- ager for the Midwestern Reglos.
"The name change was made

fer two reasons," Margulles said.
"Momeo seemed a preferable
name because of the wide acoep-
tance of our Memco storen In
the Washington, D.C. area, and
because it nuggests the mcm-
bership aspect of our business."
Memco perpetuates a philosophy
of becomIng completely commun-
ity orientated, particularly clou
tire Charitable and Scholarship
fund. lt Is our desire to grow
with the community we nerve and
become an Integral part ef that
community's growth," Margulles
said. "We feel a name that 01g-
otIles our store and Its members
that best Indicates euz desire Is
appropriate, We hope to serve
the communities Involved In the
very near foutre sind to parti-
cipate In each community's con-
tinned growth,"

The Meteco store In Nibs Is
already under construction at MII-
waukèe and Dernyoter, with corn-
pbetlon expected In March, 1972.
Construction on the Arlington
Heights Memco Is scheduled to
begin this month with completion
planned for May, 1972. Construe-
ion on the Lombard Memco Is
expected to begIn In Juno of 1972
with expected completion date of
March, 1973.

The new>Memco store Iii NIbs
wIll have oyen 100,000 squarefeet
ail on one floor ander one roof
and completely aIr conditioned,
Acres of free parking and the

stone wlllhaveover200,00Oitems
on display. It will he a complete-
by self-service departinentotore,
Shoppocs will find a combInation
lanndsy and dry cleaning, litar-
many and snack bar. This corn-
btliatlon will be blended together

by'flne quality, everyday low gri.-
. ceo, wIde selection, servIces,
pleasant surroundings and mcm-
berohip,

The new Memco store will be
a stimulation forfurtherbuslness
development in the Nifes Area.
We are a reliable and convenient

- family department store and will
take an active interest in the
future of Biles and the adjoin-
log area.

Oui' supermarket will feature
nationally advertised qualIty
foods at bowfrices.Qaailtymeats
and fresh produce will be avail-
able. WithIn the deparimentotere
there will be men's and ladies'
fashions together wIth fashIons
for the conde family from tod-
diers to teens, A complete show
stur- fer the entire famIly where
fit is Important, An appliance
department featuring name brand
large and small appliancés, De-
livery, termo and Installation wIll
be available, All applIances wIll
carry a double gearantee, from
the manufacturer and from
Memo,

A jewelry department will feo..
turo name brand Watches aeddla..
moods. A camera section wIth
leading brands and film devel-
oiling 50051cc avaIlable. A corn-
plate luggage department, health
and beauty aldo center, and va-
riety and glitware nection wIll
alee be featured,

A complete gardes and patio
center with bawnoodgardenneeds.
swimming pools and accessories,
_415o Included will he a drapery
and linen center, spewing goods,

Blase: Consult ' Village on Low Income

Housing in Unincorporated Areas
The following news releasewas

received from the offIce of Mayor
Nicholas B. Blanc,

"it was announced lent week
that through the cooperation of
the Cook County Housing Author-
Ity and the Chicago HousthgAu..
thority, 500 low income housing
units would he built Is the nub-
urban areas. It was also annomt-
ted that many of these would be
built in unIncorporated areas
where there Is not prenent goy-
erilment to cypress satisfaction
sr dlsnOtIsfoctlon with the pro-
jacto.

I have written to Mr, George
Dusse, President of the Cook
County Booed. today, Insisting
that the cities and villagen abut-
Beg any unincorporated areas
where bow income housing Is
anticIpated he consulted before
yack project yermits are issued,

At pre000t the County allows

citIes and villages abutting un..
Incorporated areas to Intervene
In any petltlens regarding re-
zoning In unIncorporated areas.
The theory hors Is that any re-
zoning in unincorporated areas
obviously has an affect on corn-
munitlea immedIately abutting the
rezoned area and therefore these
cities and villages should hove a
voIce in that zoning, The some
logic exists here, The petting In
of low Income hoaslng in an un..
intoryorated area could have an
adverse affect on the cammunItIe
immediately ahotting and there...
fore these communities most be
Consulted, In the end, all unjo..
Corp-rated oreas will end op In
some city or vIllage and Itis only
proper that those clues and vil...
lageo have something to say about
what will happen now and not
after the change."

Record
Your

Finances with
a Checking
Account
at the

BANK F lEE
7100 OAKTON STREET

at Wash...,, load
NILOL lu.

D,lvc.ia Bunking
Ample Free P.zkiag

supermarket, autó center, de..
pertinent store, jewelry, cano..
orlo. lawn and garden Center,
pelnand hardware, record obo
heme lighting center, books and
mag6zines, auto accessories, toy
and bicycle shop.

An auto service Center will
offer gasollne tires, batteries
and accessories. Services onto
Include brake roUsing, tuneupa,
shuck absorbers, mufflers, anti
wheel alignments,
-

MOmbereIt In the new Momeo
store will be available to home
and property owners; city. cam-
ty and stateeanpleyeeu; peronnei
of pablfc utilities and franchise
transpertatlon employees; ingot-
bers of non-groUt or5aniZalieno;
-persngreceOving ¡musions, soc..
Ial aecurlty-ordloabilityeomm,
salions; fede±l employees hod
members of the armed forces
active or retired; unlonmembern
and veterans.

North Maine Observes

Fire Prevention Week
ThIs year Fire Prevention

Week will be observed, thronejo.
out the UnIted States, the week of
Oct. 3-9. The North Maine Fire
Department Is asking Its citI-
zens, In the North Maine FIre
Protection District, to not only
observe the week of Oct. 3-9
as fire ¡revendes week, but to
also malte every week fire pee-
venden week,

in addition to the many fire
prevontlon activiti conducted
throughout the year by the do-
partmeot, they also conduct atti-
vides during the period of No-
tional Flue Prevenhion Week,

The department's Fire Preveo-
tian Sureau would agaIn like te
mention game ofthe majorcasgos
of fires, and ask the resIdente of
the DIstrict ta make a specIal
effort In regard to these couses.

SMOKING ranks nehe the top
of theUst as a cause of fire.
Proper precautions should al-
ways be taken, Watch where you
discard smokIng Items and
matches, Check cashless before
retirIng. Nover smoke In bed,-

ELECTRICAL DEFECto and
misuse and abuso of electrIcal
devices rank second as cansen
of ficen, All InstoUatiòns od
repairs should be done by n cam-
patent electrician,

HEATING EQUIPMENT HAZ-
ARcS, Hazards arise from faulty
equipment, Improper Installa-
tinos, poor maIntenance, er mio-
ose of equlgauent,

Remember, thefire department
should be notified as aeon an a
fIre Is discovered, regardless of
how small the fire. may be nr
regardless if you think the fire
Is not, Let the fire department
check it,

Make sure that you and your
family practice fire lrllbs In the
home, Thus is where the major-
By of persona lose theirlives due
to fire. AGAIN, LET'S MAKE
EVERY WEEK FIRE PREVER-.

TION WEEK.

Arts at Melzer
The boyo and gIrls in teams

one and two at Meiner school,
East Maine School District //63,
ore eagerly awaiting the arrival
of Jerry Warshaw an Thursday,
Oct. 6,

Mr, Warobaw lo a native Chi-
cagnas, long established as a
free-lance artist ond desIgner,
i-to has Illustrated a number of
Children's books, and in cdli-
tion has Illustrated for numer-
-ono -magazines and advertise-
mento. His own book, "The I-
Can't Draw Book" lo due for
buiblication late in 1971.

With a deft turi nf the chalk
er felt-tip marker and his own
mischievous view of the world,
Mr. Warshaw will show the pi-
plis how to make a ¡deture grow°
from the simplest sort . of he-
.glnnhig, it will be o drawing les-
Sat. for these who don't belIeve

i
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Simple 3-step
Aútamatic Oven
Cantoni. Frigidaire
000k.Maoter Control
makes it 050f io--
othedole yoar oven.
No srilhmotic. No
complitaled od issu-
monts. Jast net three
simple controls. -

000e will tarn on,
cook for the lime
yea net . .. at Ihn
temperatare you nel
. . . and turn off.
Automatically. Now
or later. Even Il
you aren't home.

Full Range Cleanablllty.
Not.niythe oven, bat
the coure Frigidaire

-

range . . . tooting top,
coelrot panel . . . cleans
ap foot and easy. Sell.
cieantog satIate oeils
and breller shield.
Removablé contrat
knobs. Porceielnesamei
tiniolt. Wipe-clean
porcelain enamel drip
bowls and chrome --
outface anit rings.
Receaned Spill-Savor

- top. Open-bone design
free of trono-bracas for
ea8y uoder-rasge
cleaning.

5-year Nationwide Protection
Plan.
Motoi
entire
anr d
Prote
only)
place
sUtfaf
face i
or- OVf

YOU-CAN COUNT-ON

,.Thursday, Septhrnber 30. 1971 -

t.

ILr
U1IE
LI I.E

¿ -
- PHONE 192.3100

&_

Campant Breller Heatleg
Unit. Redeoigñed lo glee you
improved browning. Broiling
heal is tonceotrated in Iba
beolling area. SeIl-cteaning
broiler shield veldom -
gelo meony. -

. _'5

Gtaaa-wlndow Oven Doer,
Makes cooking easy to see
when oven light In on. When
light is off, filigree paliers

I Is an állractive decorative

I,..
oCcentin your kitchen.

Backed by General '" - ,

ro. 1-year Warranty on an

t ronge for repair of ;

efect, plun 4-year - . . - , . -a
ctionPlan (parts .

forfurniahing re- - - - .

mèntfor any defective - - - -

M heating unit, sur- . ' -_
jesting unit switch. -

In heating unit. - .

U -ii:ic=wr-
,

i L11 8
TV. & APPLIANCES - -

-.-- ,-. .-, .-. - 7243W.TOUHY
_-,I --

Friidaíre
bothers to
build in
more help

OMIDWEST- BANKe
CARD

INTmOANK

Stoat HOURS.
Mnndoy-Th,,ndey-F.ïdny

9 AM.-9 P.M.
Tatdoy.Wodsedny

. Snfo,dey
9 A.M..6 P.M.
Cleand Sandny

I
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World Wide Communion
Sunday will be observed by the
members and friendo of Niles
Community Church (United Pres-
byterian), 7401 Oaktonst., on Oct.
3, durIng the 9:30 & 11 a.m.wor-
ship services. Care for tod-
diets through 2-yeor-oido will
be provided at both oervis.
Church school classes for 4-
year-oldo through Eighth Grad-
ers will be conducted at9:30a.m,
and for 3-year-oids through the
Eighth Grado at 11 a.m. The
Inqulrers Group for high school
students and adultn will meet at9:30 a.m. There will be a
"coffee" between services be-
ginning at 10:30 a.m.

That afternoon the Pastor, the
Rev. D. Douglas Soleen, will meet
at 3 p.m. with those young iwople
Interested In church member..
ship. The Junior High Fellowship
will meet at 7 p.m. for fun and
fellowship.

Church activities during the
Week of Oct. 4 wIll Include:

-

'fie Bugle, Thursd.y, September 30, 1971 - -

CHURCH &TEMFLE. Ñ

St. Martha's Dinner-Dance' Shown above are part of the group whu attended the St. Martha's
dinner dance at the Morton Grove Legion -Memorial Home a weekago. Spunsured by St. Martha's Menu club, the event concluded the
largest golf tournamenç the Catholic Church ever held.

The Morton Grove church evening event was chalredhy club presi-
dent Ai Nehart and John Mueller; with the golf portion handled byDon Weld and Jim ICaferly. "Best" goiters were awarded prizes,The Men's club, formerly the Holy Name Society, usually receivescommunion In s body at the 7:30 n.m. mass the 2nd Sunday of the
month: however, in October the date has been advanced to the thirdweek. A breakfast meeting wIll follow.

Nilcs Community Church
Monday, 7 p.m. Boy Scout
Troop 62: -

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. Seosioni
Wednesday, th30 p.m. - high
schooi 'doop-In: 8 p.m. adult
Bible discussion groing
Thursday, 7 p.m. Jonion Choir
rehearsal; 8:10 p.m. Senior
ChoIr rehearsal.

- BJBE Couplehoód
The BJ.B.E. Couplehood Is

sPonoorlig a "Good Times AreCng" nIght on Saturday. Oct.
2 In the Temple Youth Lounge,
901 Milwaukee ave.. Glenview.
There wIn be slot-si
tIme movies, free
and fun for U. AdmIttance for
POPettiVe members In Jost an
old faShioned smile at the door.
For old members, $5 iwr couple
paid-up does will get yeu In.

You muy dresu In an old-
faohioned manner or It you de-
sire "mod" dreos will ulso beadmitted,

c.ntr& t&aphan. company of limaI.

Cougregation
Hh Ami

CongregatIon Beth Ami, 9006
N. Waukegan rd. Morgen Greve,
Is conducting a 1mw member
brunch on Oct. 3.

Services for Succoth and SIm-
chat Torah will be conducted,

Congregation Beth Anti, ai-'
though designed PrImarily for
young adults, welcomes members
of all age grougn and provides a
great variety of religious and
social activities. For farther in-
formation about membership.
please contact Rich Siegel, our
membership vice president at
674-7487.

- MTJC
The major Jewish'festival of

Sukkot wIll he observed at MaIne
Township JewIsh Congregation,
8800 Ballard rd., Des Flameo.
with special holiday servIces
throughout the week.

Sunset Services, Sunday, Oct.
3. 6 p.m. will be led by Rabbi
Jay ICaroes and Cantor Harry
Solowmnchik, with morning wore
ship Monday-Tueuday, Oct. 4
S, at 9:30 a,m, Kiddnsh refresh-
mento will he served In the Syna..
gogne Sukkah the temporary
hut commemoratIng the fragile
dwelling of our anceotoro doting
the 4O-year sojourn In the desert

joUowIng the exedaairom Egypt,
The highlIght of the Synagogue
semite Is the traditional pro..
cession and wavIng ceremony
with the Lulav (palm branches).
and the Etrog (Imported Israel
Citron).

Friday evening services, Oct.
i. will be recited at 6 p.m. In
the chapol, and 8:30 p.m. in the
Auditorium, Ronald Glichman,
500 of Mr. and Mro. MarvIn
011ckmao, 9245 Aspen dr., Des
PlaInes, will observe his Bar
Mitzvah at the Sabbath afternoon
services Oct. 2, 5:30 p.m.

'Sisterhood Meeting .

The October meeting of mM.T,J.C, Sisterhood will be held fat MaIne Township JewIsh Con..
gregatlon, 8800 Bollard rd., Des cPleines, on Oct. 14, at l2;30p.m. 9A lovely afternoon han been
planned. A movie will be shown,
and Rabbi Joy Karren will gIveon enllghteg talk on his re- da:ent trip to Israel. Everyone Is So
welcome to attend. Refreubmente wwill be uerved, and babysitting a' service wilt be evallablefnrChll_ fIlAren 3 yours and older. stFor further Informativo con.. rtact Paula Stelo at 827-0815. y,

a'a on,,ouren netween Is months
and 14 years of age.

The swmnmting clans Is deslg
ned with the primary emphasIs
Placed on helplñg tIn child to
overcome fear and become ad..

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom will
hold Friday evening services
startlngat 8:15 p.m. in the syna-.
gogue at 6945 W, Dempster, Mor..
torn Grove. RabbI Irving 5th-
relor will discuss the upcoming
holiday of Succoth. AnOnegShaf..bath will follow oervicos and
everyone Io invited to attend.

Saturday morning services will
begin at 9:30 a.m,

Suctoth Services will be held
Sunday evening, 0tt. 3, at 6:15
p.m. In thesynagogoe, Aloe ser-
vices will be held Monday and
Tuesday mornings so 9:10 n.m.,
and all the children enrolled In
the Morton Grove Community
Hebrew School are InvIted to
attend.

Sunday School registration Is
Continuing for children between.
the ages of S, 6 7, and 8. For
information please call AbbyMa-.
line at 966.9542. The coot for
members is $30 and $75 for
use-members.

Adas Shalom Is one of the new-
st synagogues In the sUburban
rea and inquIries are Invited.:

would like a copy of the
snthiy bulletin or moro In-

Ormation, please stop by the
ynagogue at 6945 Dempoter erall 965.1880, 967.5838, or
P65-3435 or 677-7089,
October wIll be o busy month

n the Adas Shalom calondarwith
Ultural and social events In ad-
'Hon to adnit education classes.me nf the events Include a
Lp to a Blackhawb ockeygame
sports night wk ta py Cup
mo and a talk by e B ckhawk
nr, a bowlIng par plus aMitten's movie party and a

'oit to the Synagogue Succoth,

-' ..'".... 57". wrm
games and swlmndng are Stilista.
an pert of the Leaning Tow
YMCA's Conquerors programm
Hambcnpp Children. It Is
of the most comfreheunive p...-
grams for Handicapped Chlldre
In Cbicngol..jid,

Mike MIChaICIC. awimming dir-
ector and Ray Newman, gym
sports and physical directo
toth volunteers) are startin

theIr 7th year at the "Y" dir-
ectlng and supervisIng lids pro.
grain. Six danses are held a

'ratheek for handicap..

' A.

'J.L .L:d) Q..

for Handicapped
,. jested to the water and
a to learn to awls, 'lIfe vobmtee.er Instrure do their utmost toor encourage the youngstersto learnone bow to swim. The Leanmn Tower.. YMCA is iflhieedofmorevel_
o am.teers for the Conquerore gymand awImnth program,

More Information can be bud
, about tide program by callIngr The Leaoie Tower YMCA atg 647-8222,

'Wait-AWays'
The Leaning FowerMCA lu

continuing an execmno clanswhich Is new to Its servie ta
the community. "Wait-.wuyn"

'

Is an exercise program for ex_
pectant Mothers and wIll be con..
ducted by n Registered Nurse,
Mrs. Ingrid Waggoner.. -

Estroloe rouIsses aro designed
. enpocinlly forthooxpctantMo

er and will Include exercises for
breathing, relaxation, and tuning.

All registrants must completo
s medical card that sta the
Individual has consulted her doc..tot about porticipoting In the- class. "Wait-A-Ways'S wIll meet
mornings, twIce a week fur 45
minuto sessioun (10 week term),
The Fall term wIll begInthew
of Oat, 4.

Baptist Church
Young people and their parentsare loolisig forward to the fine

program which the First Baptist
Church of Niles, 7139 Wauke..
gao rd. has scheduled for its
Family NIght meeting on Thurs..
day Oct. 7 at 7:30 p.m.

"Sketch" ErichaonwW presentbis illustrated talk entitled "fbp
Ones America," Mr. Erickson
appeared In over 300highschoolsas well as many lsrge churches
last year and Is In constant de-
mand.

The church feels fertunate InbeIng able to secure thIn nut-
standIng speaker and invites
everyone to jein them for a slim..SlatIng eve. No admIssion
charge. Refreshments served.

Carl Hintz Honoied
Carl A. Hinz, PIC, 8400 Mason

ave., Morton Grove, districtrep.
reoontedy In this local area for
Aid Asslcistlon for Lutherans,
bas complotad twenty years of
OerviCe'wlth AAL.
- He has earned the Fraternal
Insurance Comedor designation.Hinz Is a member of St. Paul'sLotlteron Church and Is an es-
Societe of the George C. Douglas
Agency Park Ridge.

LGH Rehabilitation Center Completed
grant from the A.D. Joluison POundatlelt madeLundocaptug has been completed on the new possible the construction of the addition. - Thelobby and entrance of the Rehabilitation Conter lO-bedamr is a natl9nal center-for treat-at Lutheran General Hosgdtal, Pagk Ridge. A . ment, education aid resàrch In eléobollam.
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SERVICE

Ab,', thoroaoh, ah,o,foI, rn-
..,di3O, Vi OflO5hin5
rne II guar s,,ee$ thot you
will find, , ,

SATISFACTION
When you buy ony of our fin,
noes brand nppli anuo,

MAYTAG Halo.of.Heat° DRYER

built for Permanent Press fabrics -

MAYIAG

.

96*-1130

. .:Çi ì-niy ' y ) ,tilf y!--iE sr°
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Modest Priced
Maytag witi

Luxury - e res
Maytag Halo-of-Heat Electric Dryers

.

Surround clotlrnn with gsntln,
nvnn mot, No hot npotn, no
óunrdrying

-

It's ..

Electric!

Thebrightnewldeas are

Electric.

Visit our new sates, service & warehouse facility A.tj7

TELEVISION
& APPLIANCE

o.eI5*JNoAYs 12T05 Oo..dW.Ub,aedny
IH' I'-iM TUe, 'II93$:fn bt3tdù'InS-ii.

_o y, OWv Or <Win II i-u Ml*e.o Ornok rw4 onh

far uorn*OWOtÇW-4r0 r-nnna.

MAfIAS ELECTRONIC

CONTROL ORVR RUNS ONLY WREN -
CLOTHES ARE WET-SHUTS OFF BY

ITSElF WHEN CLaIRES ARE DRY!

MAYFAd

4 lnuhrin tr II f,b,I titatSIs tiatsir on neo,
Citi, fegUar n,itlen 00h -n,ekdl TUta ardan from
'n Wear, tant 1iy, 5ko YOU, lot Orn a ,IOct -
air t,tt. . -

Plus famous Mayfag dependability -

that keeps them working!

IIW!empster St.

-

rdin ' '

-Fage9
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Secure
Your Future

- with:a
- Savings Account.

atthe
BANK fiFIlLES -

7100 O*ro, ST1ET
- .oa.ia. l..

L

-S Epap

COME, FL'! WITH DS, SPEND 8 DAYS
-g i NIGhTS AT THE FABULOUS

coiøi HOTEL AT MONTECO BAY.
- -(BREAKFAST i DINNER INCLUDED.J

U!*l!i:!L#
.- - . - - ----T.

.- -;
_1

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS, LTD.

r',bi-- -

Pot0$ Co,.tory: .fuasican Tpt Esuid

JET DIRECTLY FROM

CHICAGO TO JAMAICA - . .

FOR AS UE
AS $311.21 . . . Special
RATES APPLY FOR OUR

SPECIAL TOUR DECEMBER 3-

THRU DECEMBER 10, 1911
J0D Us a r.evpa-pa. fclgonrn -

day «i the my jalpad paiathse of i
-on. Respy de Nupo,re, 10th.I Blcthes d

-
up .

GET ALL THE FACTS!,

(ALL 825-5514

--- 1M4 N. Milwauk.á Ave., NuN
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Take
a Carefree
Vacation

with
Travelers Checks

from the

DANK OF NILE S
7100 OAKTON STREET

ai Waukipo, Rood
Hills, ill.

Dive.In B.nki,,g
Ampie Fece Poekin5 ,.-

EILE I E LI lE
GOOD THRU SUN., OCT. 3rd

iptki C01JP0N
GOLDEN FRIED

12 PIECES GOLDEN FRIED CHICKEN

1-LB, FRENCH FRIES

1-LB. COLE SLAW

6 DINNER ROLLS WITH HONEY

REGULAR $4.75

8900 MILWAUKEE Nues
CARRY OUT or -EAT HERE!

FOR QUICK PICKUP CALL 299-0018

ALL FOR ONLY

') REG.

$415

WITH THIS COUPON
OFFER GOOD THRU

SUN., OCT. 3rd

Judges for U o1f MW Mt and spént more dine thnn usual
Pair ronounced their duty an selecthg the winners. The
especlelly difficult one thIs year eleventh annual event Was held in- the Ni1esshopng oenter, Sej*.

18 and 19.I -

Purchase ¡rince wenttoShuron
Janssen for a imiqus wailhanging
of yarn and lambs wool and to
cheryl Greco for hertitle. 'FourHELD OVER

RATED R

"LOVE -

MACHINE"
PLUS

"THE YOUNG
GRADUATES"

ALL SEATS $1.00
BOTH THEATERS

WEEK DAYS TIL 7 P.M.

SAT. & SUN. TIL 5 P.M

- Gall. Mill Ait Fair - Announce Winners - -

Starts Frl. Oct. 1
BAR BRA

STREISAND
In Roth Peatures

HELLO
DOLLY"

UON A PLUS

CLEAR DAY"

Morion Grove
HRLEMDEMPSTEP

Starts Friday

THE
STEWARDESSES

L' re n ce iood
Ookon - Wokeqon

Flaiie' of a Bone Strucnu-e"done
inmbdniedla.

Barbara Schlenkertooktheblu5
ribbon forbest In aditiona1 oil,
Edward Jaunseth for liest In ah-
sn-act oil. Other winners in the
nil painting category were: Wa!-
tez. Park, second; Patricia Cor-
bett, third: Dar Taylor uadFsank
Rankoncay honorable mention.

Pfrst pize in water color was
awarded to Thomas Thiery,
second to Jera-y Stangt and third
to Joanne M. Wank; honorable
mentions to R. Shellenbes-ger and
Robent Johannsen.

Jane Dalton took a first In
mixed medIa, followed by Wal.
ter Mookow second and Villa
Hamm, tkkd. The blue ribbon -

In the graphics category was
presented to Joyce Moskow, sec-
end to Sally Davin, third toMar!-
anne Harteett.

A unique group of social pro-
tent sculptures by Joe Rodenaki
took a fIrst In the eculgeure and
crafts category. Chris Bragg won
second and Bonnie and David
Schwartlng third. An honorable
mention went to Jeanne Samper.

Fifteen hundred dollaro In
peloso was offered by the Golf
MIII Merchants Association. 331
artists exhibited and were re-
warded by large crowds who 1g-
sorsi the elements to enjoy the
varied displays. Judges for 1ko
event were: Judith Macombor,
David Laughlin and Sidney G.
RaDiano. Georgia Collett served
as chairman of the Golf Mill M-t
Fair. one of the largest and old-
est Jotied fairs In the Midwest.

UTTh RgD
RIDIfl6 MOOD
SatUrday&Sunday, 1:00p.m., $1.50

Special ratna for groupe of 30
or more. PhOnO: 298-2333

lulli 1uilJ Ii'

The Emerson Jr. High ecboel,
8100 N. Cumberland, NUes will
hold "Carnival Capers Ill," their
annual fon foIi atd white ele-
¡diant sale, on Saturday, Oct. 2.
The festivities willbegln at2 p.m.
and tontinas Until 7 p.m. Booths.
gamos and prizes will be nome
of the atbactiona undertke direc-.
tien of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
O'Brien, and Mr. and Mrs. Milan
ivanoka, Co-Ways and Means
Chairmen.

A White Elephant Sale will he
bold at the name time with con-
trihutleno from the famillee at

M.E. MUSIC

Orientation Night
Maine Eaet'a annual MorieGo-

partment Orientation Night in
scheduled Oct. 4 begInning at i
p.m. In the fleldf,ouoe. rit, p-n-

-

gram serren to acquaint parents
and otudeats wIth the available
music programs offered at Maine
East.
.

Following the Introduction of
Maine East Principal John Clou-
sex- and the M010, East manic
department faculty by Ted
Varges, manic department chair..
man, privat, music teachers will
he presented.

After the Maine East Manic.
B000tere are Introduced, the In..
stollatlon of Tri-M officers and
Initiation nf new membero will
he held.

AFS Garage Sale
The NUes West Forelge Ex-

change club Is sponsorIng a gar-
age sole en Oct. 2-3.The nalewill
he held at 5019 Trumbulj In Lin..
coinwood during the hours of 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. You as-e welcome
to browse. The money from the
sale will be used to bring over
and send out moro foreign ex-
change students. Currently our
foreign exchange ntudezg is Divid
Skein from South Africa.

. The RILKA DEN will offer you a fun-filled show of live entes'.
tainment. Tif. otaro Jerry and Wilma Bleich will dance the Polkas,
Cherche and Waltzes In their authentic ethnic contienen,

Music will be by the fomtun Harmony Kings Polka Band and Wally
Puluk's Cavaliero. Your Polka Den chairmen Germaine and Joe -

Biaflto have pat together a show which iu guaranteed to make your
kands clap, and tues tap is the true Polish manner. Check those
dates on your calendar and we'll see you at KALEIDOSCOPE "71,"

Emerson Fun Fair
Emeroon, to be sold at reason-
able "give-away' prices. Emer-
non parente are urged to send
their white elephants to school

- with their children as noon as
possible.

At 4 p.m., tIzo to-social chair-
mes, Mrs. John Rumney, 8149
Grace st.,Nllen, Mrs. liarry Win.
che!!, 7632 N. Olcotc, Nues and
Mrs. Matt Garnett, 8457 W, Nor-
mal, HIlen, will hegin to serve
delIcious chicken dinners no that
mothers can have a day off from
the kitchen. -

For further Information call
Mr. ondMrs,Mel Cohn, Co-Free.
idents of the Emerson F.T.C.,
at 967-7136.

Maine North's
"On a Carousel"

Fall Dance
,.Ön a Carousel" will be the

theme of Malee North's Pall Pea-.
thai dance on Saturday, Oct. 9
at i p.m.

Students said they rvill con-
struct an atino! carousel with
brightly painted circus paries.
Couples will dance under the
carousel and glittering lights un-
ti! 11 p.m.

Is the afternoon, New Trier
West wil1challesgeMajngjo'5
football team at Maine East at
2 p.m. The freshman fosthall
team will play at 9:30 a.m. and
the nogbomoros will play at noon
at Maine East, Football tickets
are available at the gote.

This wach Studente will elect
Maine North's first queen and
court. A parade during half-time
of the varsity game will Include
the announcing of the queen and
her four attendants, -

The senior and junior clans
wIll spanner "Fall Festival,"
Tickets for the dance will cost
$2.50 a couple and the dance
will he SemI-format. The queen
and her court will also he an-
sounced at the dance at 9:30p.m. -

Allen Douglases' 3 TwIns returned for the11th paar performing rightly In the lounge at

Entertain Legion
"The Shy Guys" will entertain

this Saturday, Oct. 2wheutke 17th
anneal Post Commander's and
Post President's Dinner and Re-
union in held at the MortonGrove
American Legion Memorial
Home. Formerly known as Hoc-.
old, Varee and Uncle Jesu, the
trio have performed for Legion-
nafres Is the past at a Holiday
Opas House sod Legion Ladies'
Night Meeting. They present their
owil special brand of coantry pap
tunes.

Thé reunion yearly honore the
two leaders of the Post and Its
Auniliary who have just retired
from their paar In office, The

Vetera
. Dance

As is their cunjom, tickets covarious social events sponsoredby
the Merlos Grove Pout #1345f the American Legion aro

usually offered onlyto theirmcm-
bers first as the Post makes a
"package deal" price suck a good
ooçlal evening that the ball capa-
city only must be reached for
COmfortableness

Pfesently tIckets to this year's
Veteran's Day Dance are oval!-
able only formemhero, but chair..
mas Tony La. Rosu 8520 Pros-
tage, says he nona will place

on arie for the residents of
the community also.

Rosa, the post Ist Jr. Vice
Cmdr,, has theseLeglonnaires an
menthers of his csmmittee: 2nd
Jr. Vice Cmclr, Jerry Brice, past
commandero Ed Martin, Jerry De
Borthjr and Al Rebat-g; and
Berrie Williams, Al Abujs and
Charleo Tegert,

The "Pan Makers" Committee
says the Saturday, Oct. 20 event,
with a p- of $12 donation porcouple, wlll'bgin at 9 p.m. AS
Piece band, Dick Theml's Con.
thiontals, wl;l play and a late

A
ALI \ F I the O'Hate.Concoc-, Motor los,656 . . - li,liUm rd., Rosemont.

noires Saturday
pair thin year are Mrs. Herma
Hack and Raymond Harris,

Traditionally sIeclal pace
are the current beads of Po
#134 and Its Unit. This pat-ftc
lar Instance the dee ore Willie
Connally and Mrs. Francis Sel
s'or, both formally Installed I
Joint ceremonies last weeken

The event by Invitation only
former presidents and comma,,-
deco lu planned by the retire
leaders of the one full term pas
ChaIring this year's Ovent ne
the 1969-70 past commander an
Awdllary Dolt president, Al Ne
kart sod Mrs. Jamen Campanello
The evening will include a reas
heef fondly style meal also.

H's Day
Tickets
evening buffet will he served.

As in the past also, proceeds
are donated to the Auxiliary Unit
for their finework inthe rebablll-
latino field of thu hospitalized
veterans.

Jefferson School

Chuldren 's Carnival
The Jefferson School wW hold

its annuel Children's Carnival on
Saturday, Oct. 2 from il a.m. to
4 p.m. at the school, S2000reen..
dale.

The carnival will feature many
attractions Including a Cake Walk,
Putting Green, a Train, and a
Gold Pink Bowl garne.There will
he prizes and good things to eat,

Refreshments and lunch willbe
served usdec- the direction of the
SocIal Committee headed byMrs.
Jeanne Home and Mch, Bochar.

-Gagliardi. The entire Carnival Is
under the dIrection of the Ways
and Means Committee headed by
Mrs. LelIa Wesley and Mrs.Judy
Weins. -

Pancake Day at

st. John Lutheran
On Saturday, Oct. 9, the 13th

Annual Pancake D a y whO take
place at St,Jekn Lutheran choc-eh,
7423 Mllwaekee ovo,, NOes. All
the pancakee you can eat, sans-
agen, coffee or milk. Adults:
$1.25, Chiliran: 75f, Come jein
us in tend eating and geed fe!-
Iswshlp, O,, hand to serve you
promptly ketween the heurs of
Il a.m. till 7 p.m. will he all
members of the Pot-tear's Club.

The Walther League, St. John's
-Youth Fellowship group. will he
conducting a car wash In the
parking let alee en this day. You
could call it: One Stop Service
Por Tasty Dining And Hasty
Shining

tu
st
u-
m

*Family Dining

6

*Banquet Facilities
(25-200)

by Ike theatrical nociety's writ-
ing staff.

Members of the cast will be:
Steve Miller, Master of Core..monies; Marilyn Anderson, Ralph
Bast, Scotty Bast, George Becker
Dorothy East, Barrot Bast, Bob
But-su, Let-otto Burns, Marge
Beyer, Art Eesjs, Pet Ferraro,
Joe Felts, Jan Feltz, Bonnie
Gardner, Gwen Grandqsist, How-
et-d Hoc-bin, Marloojokanok, John
Johatek, Kathy Hagemann, Veda
Kaefman, NRa Kaeppl, Ciel Keats
Wayne Nears, Marilyn Miller,
Eety Miller, Erad Miller, Harry
O'Brien, Millie O'Brien, Chester
Peterson, Chris Petec-aen, Mar-
len Stift, Martha Shuster, Gary
Waroer and Pat Zookler,

The Orchestra membet-s as-e

musical comedy, and was Written

Directs Loyola's

RElAXING, WXUI1IOUS , DINING

o;Tiva
, to.,

a'Nau, (OUtSit iUO

ACcOMMOOATIOH$ TO IRR ''MllOUETI, WIUWi *10 MaliNs
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY by THE 3 TWINS -

N
N

Io

Jefferson Theatrical
Will . Perform for OLR

The Jeffereo n Theatrical Peterson, Organ; AlSociety wilj parfenn for Our Acierno, Drums: Hewie Zaehler,Lady of Ransom Church, iie Oct. San; Steve Zaehier., Clarinet. The15, 16, and 22, 23, stage manager Is Elmer Stift,They are pettIng onan original
production, entitled; 'The Gist-..
ions Ages Of Man -or- How To Ray RaynerGrow Old Gracefully?". lt is a -

'Fantasticks'
Ray Ra,ner le inthe midst

ef rehearsals fer "The Pana-
sticks," which will be the opon-
Ing show of the Loyola Academy
student theatre soasen. The mus-
leal play, to he held Oct. 1, 2 and
3, at S p,m, will alee he Raynor's
introduction as a member of the
faculty of the academy.

Tickets will ko on sale at $1
for Students and $2 for adelts.
Por further information skeet
reservations, please call theacademy a t : 256-1100 or
273-40. - --

* Pizza (Deep Dish)

* Children's Portions
Available

Bus to all homBear Games

SPECIALS: TUES. SPAGHETTI all yoú can eat
THURS. CHICKEN . aH you can eat

Sunday Brunch All you can eat
2.50 Adults - $1.50 Children (Under 12)

%o

EPiÏiiPIZZA.
' l.00offLarge 7SCoffMe&um 5OCoffSniaflQ

2680 Golf Road1 Glenview
Talisman Village Shopping Center

EAT IN.TAE OUT 729.7702
Pizzaservedafter4pM. : .. . Éxpiré OCT. 23-

____._
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UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Nupgryas a ranch hand

a1 sunaown...Try Roy Rogers
Ranc an 1b
The famous
roast beef
sandwich,
golden french
fries and tangy
cole slawall
from theking of
the Cowboys for L1

only

roop 428
Shown above are Troop 428's leaders: Mrs. Fedi Zimmer-nao, Mrs. Donald Greenberg and Mrs. Larry Rajas asd thetroop tram the American Indian Center (leader: Mrs. Lorena'Jegay) at a recent Cask-nut at Lincoln Park.Traap 428 had a taffy apple sale at Viola Nelson School to0018e funds for the Cask-ant and also supplies far tke American31dian Center Traop.
Usifarmo donated from the Nifes and Morton Grave area andtee aupplies were presented at a croft meeting at the Indian(nter.
In appreciation for the cook-out and gifts the acorns from theConter have Invited Troop 428 to be their guests at a meeting ofIAdinn customs' and dances thia Pall.

4 DAYnil
R-FE

WITH THE ORIGINAL

OBERKRAINER BAND
AND THE AUSTRIAN JODEL-QUEEN

"Inge Brugge ann"
(Currently on tour ¡n U.S.A.)

I

OCT. 1-2-34
FRI. SAT. SUN. MON.

ING Presidan; and Board of
CommIaionero

fiIaa Park DIstrict
Jiles, Ill.

Gentlemen:
On behalf of the Boy Scouts in

Mlles, may I expreen oar eppre-
Ciatlon and thanks to your Board
and Ita staff for once again help.
Ing make the scouts' Summer
swimming program at the fdilen
Park Recreation Pani an out-
standing sucrons.

The Nifes Scouts used the pool
for cee consecotIve Swidoymorn..
ingo, when the pool was not oter.
wise in uao, and reimbursed the
eOtra coot of attendants, thus

AREA SCOUT NEWS
Scouts Thank Nues Park Board

BEER STEIN

causing no additionul financial
borden on Nifes taxpaors.

The swimming program was
001er the dioeCdonof Don Schnei..
der of Troop and Explorer Post
#45, and Ralph Kozehy of Troop
#175, assIsted by adult Iedars
and Instructors (rem the porti.
ciputing 14 scout units, Nifes
scouts availing themselvenofthI
program represented wilts opon.
wired by Nifes Community
church, St. John Brebeuj church,
Oak school PTA, Our Lady of
Ransom und St. Isaac Jecqoes
churches, and many boys fol-
filled their firot clans scout
swimming requirements as a
result.

In addition, some 15 Wehelas
Cub Scosto attained the rank of
Aquanout, swimming mont
badges were awarded to 29 boyo,
life saving merit badges were

ADMISSION 2.50
STARTING 7 P.M TILL??
SUNDAY 2 P.M. TILL??

AMERICAN LEGION GROUNDS4F ROAD & EAST RIVER ROAD.PESiPLAINES :.

cursad by 21 ltoyo, and 3 con
plated the necessary require-,
niente for canoeing menitbadge,

Six boyo completed the One
MUe Swim, traversing the length
of the pool, and countless boyo
overcame their fear of the wo-
ter, all the while baying fun In
the process, In all, an Ottendancu
of 496 boys was recorded, withy
the help of 118 loadora,

The Boy Scouts of Mijes thank
the Nifes Park District-and Its
staff, particularly life guardo
Richard Bichaus and Kevin Mul..
crane, for their anoietance and
cooperation In making 1h10 pro-
gram aßucceno for the fifth con-
Secutive year. We're all quick co
criticize oorptblicoffjcj0 these
days when a Board 80th as yaors
does Something quietly und un-
heralded showing its true corn-

'

"The Most
Convenient

.'n
Nues"

lANK in: NI[ES
7100 OAKTON STREET

1 WOal,55 ud
NitsI, lu.

D,lviu BunUn5
Ample Fete Pae

far che comm op to thank Its
Park Board, which the Nuis
scouts do herebigaw da.

George A. Gauthier
munity spirit, it io only proper Neirborhaed Commis..

alasen

Explorer Post 73 'Alaskan Bound

Shown above receIving a bleooing from Rev. Lou S ofIsaac Jogues church are the rnembor of Scout Explorer Pontfrom St. loaac Jagues ao they prepared to embavk on their AlaskanJourney on June 26. The venture won financed by various fundraisers throoghout the year und lasted three weeks. L, to r. ere:Rev. Leo Spring, Tom Zlmrniov,ic; Inutftuifonul representative forPast ft73. Carg Swanson, Explorer Advisor of Past 73; .10mm ZIm.niawico, Jeff Leezer, Greg Loaner, Scott Swanson, Tom Hayons,Wllaco Tuten, BIll Rica and Dean Jahnke.
Upon their arrival In Poirhanko, Alaska, the members of ScootExplorer Pont #73 took e plane to the Arctic Circle ana were greetedthere by the Scoutinanter of the Arctic Circle troop. 'l'bo rnomberof Post I73 prasonted an American flag and cano ta the scnut.master an a memento of tksirvbiL

Celebrates 80th Witbday
It was a surprise end gala io-

rangen when Charles E. Murray
(of ilo Senior Citizens Bldg. ut
9201 Maryland) cerne for a visit
to the home of his deaghter awl
son-In-law, Mr. and vire, Harry
Gesteinen et 8734 N, Ozanam,
Hiles. There to guest him were
thirty of Ido reletives andfniends
to help him celebrate hie 80th

Dist. 71 Free
Nulos Blomentury School ro-

cently announced a free end re.
duced price lunch policy for Gist.
#71 school chIldren unable to pay
the full price.

Locol school afficlals have
adopted the following family size
and Income scala to anoint thorn
in determining allgibility.

Pomilios felling within these
scales or those suffering from
5008851 circumstances or hard-
nhlpo ore twgod ta apply for
free or reduced prien lunches
Family Sire Anoosi Grand

a
4.5
6°
7

lo
ai
t2

$2,040
2,670
l'ala
3,940
4,530

. 5,110
5,640
6,X70
6,650
7,130
7,600
8,080

Maine East
National Merit
Semifinalists
Congrotu1onn are in order

for 33 Molge Township High
School atudento who have been
notified thot theyhave been sornad
Serniflnallots io thin year's Nat..
lonal MenitScholarnhip Program.
In additino, 79 othar Maine sto.
dents havé bees nomad Common-). dation Winnato.

Se,ij18ojs nomad by the
Merit Program ori considered
among the notion's moot Intel-
lectually uhjo high sckoojoanioro
constituting less than oua por-cent of tI, grodoating snlor inthe coontry Commendation Win.
nom ora p the uppor twa per.cent of th0 nation'o graduatingnattions, ncoring Jost below tho
emIflnoIloto os the National

Merle ScboZorshjpQoayngT05
gIven Iant February to more than
650O0o eleventh grads stu4ents.

Mai,e East'nSgubait are:
Joneph Alpor. 7337 Lyons, Mor
ton Grove1 David BtOWOe 7838
Ponter/ive,, Morton Groves, Ren.
old Buttn 9058 Church ut,. Des.
Plaines; ZeMeIjjo, 8843.BRobijdr., Des Pleljtes; Mercy Sea

%t0 1856 Marguerite Te*race, Park
Ridae; Cargue Shapiro, 9228 N.Mapl

Ct.0 Matson (lrove: Jemen
StoCkfIsh, 7583 Po8ereye.,Ma.
!,ot.4'Jáan!ne

birthday,

Shown with blm are hIs grand.
children atol great-grandsMl
(l. to r.) back row, Jeff, John,
Beverly Brady, Charlen Canini-
son and Jay Brady, Bottom row,Jobn Brady, Evelyn Gestafson,
Charjen E Murray, Harry Gus.
tufson and JaW-Sue Brudy.

Lunch Polie
for their children, They may d
so by filling In the applicetlon
forms sent home In a letter
ta parents. Addiconaj engins are
ovallable et the principal's office
In each School, Applicationa may
be sobrnittad ary time during
the Othool year. The form itself
Is eimple ta complete and roe.
lo simple to completo and re-
quests Information needed to de-
termins economic circumntancwi
or hordohipo which affect the
family's ability to pay for schqol
lunches, I
Income Monthly Cross Intorno

$170
223
276
329
378.
426
470
515
555
595
634
674

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

Ssto rarm is all you need
ta know about insarance.
Give ma a call

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUkEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

PHONE Y07..5545
Stale Farm .

il all yae e«,
(e k6w boat
inlatetic,. .

mullIcan ICsaReCcl tuNpOojin
9Qu studs StoOlatelac iu,eco
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D L' u L ILE;Socceftes Chosen,IS.. WUt R ree UflCu . East women have found

. Prtkw,,eIm their place It soc.- - '-s- awm team. Perhupe you Iiav
them ruju,nh up and down theEast Maine SChOOl Dint. 63 ted Staten and prescribed by the aldeliues of the soccer field dar.announces tIie establishment of a Secre.y iag games. TheyaiMEans

pol1cyto determine children eli- Any unnsuai circumsta,jces of 'ry
gible to receive free or reduced hardnbipa which affect the fam. VarsIty soccer coach Robertprice lunches, The school dis- Sly's ability to pay fortheIunchn remarks that the sec.rnict has long recagnizedtñed wifi also be considered. it. afam. hava very impen'um job.for helping meet Ohs nuinutionai fly is not satisfied with the de- 'Many important eecends can beneeds of students. cloua,, made regarding their ap. lost thOOOEhout clic game whenThe charge to students whscan plication, they may appeal the players have on run after ballspay In 40 daily. However, since request to Frank Gagna, Super.. which go oven sideiines.'rl,050..
Some families may find it 65f- inteedent of Schools, who wince. CrttOO aid both the referees andficuig to nay the full price for view the application to try to team.menmers by retrieving andtheir children, the school will make satisfactory arrangements. flagging down balls which go out¡revide these Iwiches free orate of honorio"reduced price to those children
determined eligible. Jemes E,
Bocen, Business Manager, Is the
authority reOpeosible fer making
deterniiijsifs

Familien who believe thutiheir
children may be eligible for free
or reduced price lunches are us-
ged ta apply, Copies of the ap.

0 plicution form and infermation
regarding procedures for appli..
cation were sent to parents en
the first day of school. Addi.
tissaI copies may be obtained or
the complete dismici policy mar
be reviewed by any Interested
parson et 8320 Ba1Iardrd.,NIIO.
TIte complsiedappDeatisn signed

yby anodaiifemllymemher, shouldbe eent to James E. lowen,
Business Manager, 8320 Ballard

Nifes, Illinois 60648. Such
application -will be reviewed
Within tes deys and the family
wIll be notIfied In writing of the
decision made, information pro.
vided en the application will be
held in the strictest confidente.
Decioiosn for approval will bebased primarily on tho family
income lsvei accordIng to a Nu-
tionel guideline used by portici-
pating schools thronghoutthe Uni.

All
Accounts

Insure4 up to
$20,000

BY THE
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE.

CORPORATION

lANK in: NILES
7100 OAKTON STREET

at Waah.g,,, Ruad
NERI, ILL.

D,io,.in Bnnklnt
Ample F,ee Parking

W,9e
.ioztallrant

.9003.'MI.LWAUKEE AVE:
Phoóe 967-9214 ' ,: Rd),11.. NiIes I



Pàgel6.

The Rey. Donald Haycoçlç, OEC
lncij*j of Notre Dame High

School. Nifes has 0000uñced that
nao students enrolled at Notre
Dame have been named Semi-
llnallsis In the 1971-72 MerIt
Scholarship Piogram.

The Notre Dame students are
John W Grows son of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred J. GrowS Nifes and
Richard P StelnJçen son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stelniten of Des
Plaines.

Grow and Steinken are two of
appeo,dmately 15.000 semifInal..
lots appoInted in the scholar-
ship competition. They wIll com-
pere for some 3.000 MerIt Schol-
arshIps to be awarded In 1972.

The Semifinalista were the

tiotre Darne Manager Government...
prove municipal maflogelnent.Nation'aI Merit Senüfinalisfs The Board soOplles to the

At First Federal Savings of Des Plaines,
we make surq your money works as
hard for you as you work for it, so you
reach your savings goats faster
surely and securely.

per anoum
Paid or compounded'qaa,je,Jy
PASSBOOK ACCOUNT

No mlnlmums..add or withdraw any amount atarty time. Deposits in by the 10th of the monthearn from the ist of the month.

per

highest scorers In their stame
on the National MerIt Scholar-
ship Quafligjg Test, which was
given last February co more than
655.000 students In about 16.800
schools naUonaljy They coenti-
tute less than 1% of the grad-
Uatlng Secondary school seniorsin the United States.

Terry R. Senf
Speclaifat 4 Terry R. SeM son

of Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Seof of
Motten Grove, has receatiycnm..
plated his tour of duty with the
Signal Corps of the U.S. Army in
Viet Nam. He has returned home
to Morton Grove and wIll re-
turn to college this Fall.

Paid or compouoded quafleriy
3.MONTH SAVINGS CCRTIflCATE

$1,000 minimum sioo multiples made at thetime of purchase or at maturity. Certificates areautomatically renewable.

s

Information abut tie. via
the qoallficatIoes It desires.
Its manager. interested app
canta apply directly to the VIl-
lage Board, which selects aman-
ager who meets theIr qualifica-
tlnns and with whom they can
work haiiOsOieUSiy.

Qualifications for a manger
usually loplude a college degree
In monicipel management or its
eqidvalent Experience In city
management, as an assistant to
a manager of a large city. or
as manager of a smaller coin-
mostly, also 15 a desirable quai-
Ificatlsn for m000ger candidates.
This background and experience
makes sense when hiring a man-ager. Just os we hice a Sani-
tarlan who has teaming and ex-
parlance In Public 'Health, ora Bnlldfr.g Commlsslenerwhobas

oì'Ø per aonum

4N

749 Lee Street, Don Plaines, Illinois 80016

Paid or Compouoded quarteriy
2. OR 3.ygR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

$10,000 minimum. sioo multiples mude at thetime of purchase or at maturity. Certificates areautomatically renewable.

$100,000 Certifjates of Deposit
available, inquire for rates and terms.

0o saiuno cott,euts deposjrs nude by tua loin Ola calooda,quart creato tram the (fret; other depositorare (mm dato ofdopaojt.

Whatever your savings goals . . . a college educatjòn for your children,retirement for you . . . a new home, or a long vacatjQn . .work your money at First Federal Savings of Des Plaines.

an engineering backgroui4 so
we need a manager who is quai-
Ified in overall municipal man-
geDient.
A professional manager, core-

ing from outside the village, has
un local political ties. tIe hires
department heads on the basis
of merit and tImpas. and is ro-
Sixinnlble through them for the
eificieñt operation of village ser-
vIces. Other duties include pce-
parades of tire budget for the
approval of the Trustees. l-te has
no voto in Council Meetinge but
makeu recommendations tu the
Board on the needs of the vil-
lage ou he observes them Io the
Course of trIs daily work.

One of the commonest mlcon-
celSleos of the Monger Han in
the belief that the manger will
fIre o lot of village employees.
Mr. Robert H. VonDeuspn Vii-
lage Manager of Clenview, paint-

oper anflum

Paid or campounded quarterly
1-YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

$5,000 minimum $100 mukiples made at thetime of purchase or at maturity. Certificates areautomatically renewable.

.
Contiu1udfromMG P.1

ed out in a telephone inter4ie
that a manager must wIn theoup.
port and couíleratlon of vIllage
employees. Ho can't build a loyal
and enthusIastic team by whole-
sale firing. The National Moojo-
ilielleIgUe confirma this In Its
piblications endorsing the Man...ager Plan, and peints out that
municipal employees benefit by
Iinproyemenre in personnel-pear--tices.

Some citizens aino qyestionthefact that a managerworke
a contract. me pcofession man..
ager's Code of Ethics specifies
that managerodo not have con-

\tracte, maintaIpJg the totai at-
countabIlIty of the manager to
the elected offIcials. As in hue-
Meso or corporation, theemploy..
es must do a satisfactory JoborIieIsrepac .

Fears that villagn govornn
Will become Impersonal- and un-
responsive to the individual dr-Iren and hIs problems are also
groundless. In fact, the ManagerPlan makes problems aboutroutine village services metequickly correctable. Citizena
continue ru contact indIvidual
Board members and to attend
Board meepg to malte their
suggestions or ask questiena

Thus, the Mannger Pion brings
modem management to the vil-
lage, while maintaining tho poi-Icy and planaing goals of thecitizen as expressed through
their elected officials.

Open House.
Continued from MG P.1

The Officers uCd Mon of tite
Morton Grove Fire Department
esténd their most Cordial invita-tian to all the resIdents of-the
urea to atmnd the Open Honeson the 3rd They will present
a program which should proveinteresting and Informative toall age groupa. The theme willhe ta make the residents fully
a'VOre of the many aod variedactrices which are available to
them from the Fire Deïiarttnontand

to aquotht them with thewell trained and WIlling men whoare apart of the first line of
defense for the Village. -

Seek Oratorical

COntest Entrants.
Rules and regulatisiis for the

1972 AmerIcan LegIon Oratori-
cal Cooteat have recently been
annsunted Once again Motmn
Grove American Legion Post#134
Is lookIng for ponucipontott,rep.
rouent thom in the 7th 01St. con-
test to he held In Januaryof 1972.Laut year, Joel Lenin, 7932
Lake at., Morton Grove, a sto-dent at Moine Saut, was Post#l34s representove Joel won
the county and State of Illinois
cantestu antI compared In the Re..
glosaI Finals in Louloyllin, Ifen--tuçky. In oddities to -various
5clielncshipa h also receioo
the Gold Scroll Award from the
Readerof Digeag Aaooclotios and -a trlpo lq,iJadela forpeeoea_tatlon hfth aws.

The IriSaI program in under
the diremies of Feat #134 Am..icaninm j RaigA Hirn,5g07
Carol. For more infnrtj,
contact him-at-Vo 5-3090. Theheads of th Speech l)opariineotaof any of the local hieI scbot,l
will aine furnish additional In-formation,

Students may be girls or boys,
and do not need to be a Morros
Gr-ove residenc or baso anyfamily
affiliation In the Leejqu

irf11
A boy Derek Walter, was born

on Rege. 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
Walter John Chessek, 8995 Ken-nedy.di, Des M.Ino me bby
was born- 1g Lutheran cobeal

---.. Heagdtal and weigh. 8- Jb.-l3

OiR HOLY NAME
TEAM - l'rS.
Eowler' Shopa 14
Fiahormes's Dude Ranch 10
American Rivet 9
Dumlnick'a Foods 9Ryan Parke 5Oohlers .

POrk Ridge Slmoco 2
McCarthy's Carpets 2

High Gante: John Derzissa 230
Nigh Serles: Paul Kane 685

- KofC
Formartyra 4b Degiiee
Koop Funerali Nonio
Blrchway Drugu
Colonial Funeral Home
Go To Blason
Harcze.6k's Meats
A-M Alt Freight
Bunker Hill CC

8
8
8
6
6
5
4
3

Fall Classes

fo Begin at YMCA

4
4
4
6
6
7

9

The Leaning Tower YMCAstaffis bssliyeugagedregirea
residents for the Fall term of
"Shill School" classes set to he-
gin the week of Oct. 4.

Leadership Is offered for the
ii week term by thefouowjng tie..
partments: Hobby, Special inter..

. est, - Fine Arts, Aquatic. Sperm
and Physical education. Prospdc..
tive students are encouraged to
plan theIr Fall program. now,
and register before classes be-
ginl Adult spart and physical ed-
licatiun classes Include:Juda, Ka-
rate, Yoga, FencIs.g American
Self-ProtectionS and Women's

. Volleyball. Specials . far Women
"Trlmnastics" and the popular
"Lose Weight" program, also"Walt A Ways" an exercIse pro-
gram for expectant mothers,
EvenIng classes for
men and CamIlo - Reapratory
Conditioning" classes for mua
beginner or advanced are being
continued. A 6 week golf course
45 offered wich morning or even.
Ing periods open.

me . Aquatic department io
week term for adulta will fus-
turo a'BoatIug Safety" coursa
directed - by the U. S. Coast
Guard Auxiliary progressive
swIm Instmctien, Scuba Diving,
Aqnanas for women and a
swIm coursedeligned especially
for those Who bai'e never learned
to swim are oes Eer the Foilterm including Life Savingu classes.

Special InterestS Fine Arta, and
Hobby classes fer adulto intitule
Decaupege, "Creative Writer's
Workshop", audience- speaking
interior design and decoration,
dro5umakIng arc, guitar. be-. glnneq' brin, hypnosis, dog
obedience, photography. "Modern
Jazz dance and exercise", Adult
sotialdanro. and "Dlacotheque"
a 7 Week course for chose wits
want to learn tite latear fad andrack damos, -

Local youth have a prograth of
clasoos to chaose from. iO week
Caurses Grafts, "Teenage
CharmS', 'Theatre Workshop, Art

. Guitar, Acrobatics, Ballet anda
new "litte- and Crafts" programfor 3-i year olds. Youth Sports:
physical education and. Aquatic
clanaen 10 weeks include: Judo,
Karate, American SeIf-Procec..
don, Cynmauca, Archery, Di.viag. Trampa, Water Games,. 'Cunoeng" Life Savingandpre-
greolivo Swim IOstruction, Girls
Trimnaorico, and Water Ballet
and Ondy Building for Buys will
be cnuaue4.

The Pro-School "Gym and
Swim" program fer children. 4
munth.a to 7 years, one of the
tower YMCA's -leadi ceyftfr
is-being continued.

Remembpr all . a5des. -
oChedujdd- to begin the week of
Oct. 4. Advance reglaterstion la
adyI$ed. -

VEA BALL

I
BREBEUF. LADIES

W L
Nifes Pizzeria 17 4
Wheeling Piumbng IS 6
Hiles School of
Beauty Q.jter, Ltd. 14 7
Sham Terrace 13 8
Datlene's Beauty Sal. 12 9
}IarczaJ'o Sausage Sit. 11 10
ChgoTer. Clearance ii io
Carve?s on Devon ii ioLoIieTélon 10 11Walt's-I'V. 9 12
Bauli of'Niles 9 12
NUes Bowling Cte. 9 12
Helene's on Oakton - 4 j7
Koofs Fmeral Hm. 2 19

High Series: L Deles 486; Y.
Sirnad 486; B, Czechowokj 482:S. Schauer 474:-M, Callisun 471.

High Games: L. Delco l94 B.
Hodges 179; 0. Ippolito 178; M.
Collines 174; F. Fleigner t74.

A

-

: - ma Bugle, .Thursdsy. Segitember. 30,

Nilehi- .Swknming Cl West High Schoolduringtiei97i_
asses -72 school me classes,

which are sponsored by the NUesRegIstration io being held now West Booster Club, will be taughtthrough Oct. 2 for the ficar of . Saturday litorninga by thethree sessions of swimmIng school's Guards - -Clob a owimclasses to be offered at Hiles composed of tie........ .. cia000u Is 510 cor one child.

REGISTER Nøw
FOR CLASSES,

.

PIANQIORGAN/A(:(ORDIØN
x GUiTAR/TAP/BALLET

A(:ROBATI(:S/CHARACTER
DRAMA/ ARTs_ ç V4dcee e1444e4 jG 4SeI4d4U -

-
.,Ie4te ,de445N4 ,lEja ,lea(e64

v4*ft ¿4c 4 ce4ee ¿f4 f« PHONE: 7244255
HALLRJCH CENTER -

or: 251-7587

74e4Efa% 'ae49e Scde 2640 94 d

thrfirAll- n
pi, /ø1fnhlI9 (./trta,.

p
A

,

66 BANKING
HOURS A WEEK

A

BONUS
-

TRADE IN YOUR OLD -CHECKS -

FOR A FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT!
At the Dampster Pluto Stale Bank we edil gIve you one new thank for catit oldcheck (up tu 2097. free. Jost bring in your oid checks from your prenant bank
You alan get our NO.140 Free Checking attenant in the bargain. lIn our way ofsaying Welcome.

.

horca u great opportunIty to get free chêcks, a free clinching accaont and greaterbanking coueeuinnte in one move. If yon don't have any old chocha for trade.in.
coman in an open a t'ree checkIng -accourif anyway. Nawn the timo to moka the
move to Dempoter Pien Stat. Bank;- -

BANKING SERVICES

.,I, NO SERVICE CHARGE

I, NO MINIMUM BALANCE

PiNO GIMMICKS

MOIDAY THROUGH FRIDAY - 8 AM. TO 8 P.M.
SATURDAY 8 AN. TO 2 PM.
NIGHT DEPOSITORY AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

ISN'TTHIS YOUR- KIND OF BANK?

a

19IAldents. k
Page 17

The first session will meet.
from Oct. 2 through Dec. 11. -

Other sessions will be held from
Jans 8 through March li and
from April 8 through June 10,

The cost for each session of

II A

vs ttiiU.l(

That's why we cali it NO.610. 8e-causo lt io a completely FREEtitechiog accenti No neuvise'eka.gesno niinbnwn balance no glow.micha. tea towel Ne monthly oar.. -
oleo charge or charge pea check

-

-

-

-

tORNER OF
DEMPSTER a GREENWOOD

8720 DEMPSTER
,

NILES
298-3300,
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M.E. Soc r Results
By Howard Ion

On SeiZ. 15 MaIne Eisis var.
sfty kickers expd orno d
971 socr SCei with defwy
of a volcano as y enqard
for 5 goa's in a 5-2 victeiy
over Taft. Russ Anderson and
Ir.skdj Oialyadej scored 2
goals allece wbfle Amon Ben.
jawao booted a single goal for
the explosive Matee East squad.

On that same day the Maine
East sophomores isst to Pro-
vino West 3-1 with Bob Guljberg
scoring the lone goal in a los-
Ing casse.

liten on Sejz. 18 Maine Easts
varsity and sophomore teams
treated an enthusiastic home
Crowd to a thrilling double sweep
over juwerful Evanston teams.

The varsity surprised thofast..
moving Evanston ream astheyup.
set the former state chamite by
a 3-2 margin. Evanston who had
ast isst In their last 30 bali
games rook an early 1-O lead.
A suddenly aroused Maine East
team retaliated with goals by Ed
Brlggs and Jerry Marcas to give
Maine a 2-1 halftime lead. Ear-
ly in the second balf Mike
Strabler ripped a 30 yard blast
over a leajdng Evanston goalie
to Inerease Mains's lead to 3-l.
Evanston scored agalb late in the
fourth quarter, but Maine East

LOMAR
SPECIALS--

SALE DATES:
Thur8. Sept. 30 to

Wed. Oct. 6th
FREE SCOTCH

HAIR SET TAPE
W/Each Purchase et

Piell Concentrate

Retail $1.09 69C Save 4O
Ox. J arge Size Thbe Limit 1

List $4.19
100 cc. ENVELOPESLimiti 29JUST lOOCotijit

ONDERFUL
Huir Spray

59c
Large i6 Os.
imperial Size

Can
Reg. & Hard to LePagon

Hold ¡FHRIFT TAPE

VASELINE :1 24
troleum Jelly" Save 2O

Rng. 44
3 9: 1/2» x 11$"
Lint 69 Limit 2
Save 30
8 Os. Jar
Limit 1

Large Size
4 1/2 ii 9 1/2

Small Size
3 5/8 x 6 1/2

Reg, 49sf
Limit 2

Scotch Magic
MENDING

TAPE

29
Save 30
Beg. 59

1/2" s 700"
Limit I
500 Ct.
FILLER
PAPER

69
Reg. $1,19

Limit i

AR.
UN
MPSTER
ROVE'
o

9-9
9-6

SUDAY 103

TYPING
PAPER

49c
Reg. 98
250 Ct.
Limit 1

'LOM
DISCO
5812 w. DE
MORTON G.

965-607
901)59-
MON...FHUst..FRI
ThES.WED,$At

snibboruly held on for a hard-
earned victory.

The sophomores led 'by Louis
Masnong and Jobo Divita whipped
a tough Evanston squad for a
2-1 win.

The freshmen sad j.v. squads
hosted Hiles West os Sept. 16
and the fresh were defeated i-0,
hut the j.v. team salvaged a i-1
tie on a goal by Steve Ludhow..
ski. '

On lege. 18 the freshmen bat-
tIed Evanston to a 2-2 tie os
two goals by Charlie Sellergren.
The junior varsity lost bya score
of i-0 despite a fine performance
by goalie Jeff Lundius.

Shown above Maine East's
Ed Chaiyadoj dribbles ball in for
a score while a Taft defoster
attempts unsuccessfully to stop
him. At the Sept. 15 soccer moot
agaInst Taft, the Maim East oar.
sit)' WOO 5-2.

Pop Warner
The Pop Warner footha11team

began their season against the
Hyde' Park Rams Sept, 12 at
Jozwlok park. The homo opener
was marred by a 19 to 7 defeat
for tite Midgets and a 19-0 de-
feat for the Jr. Bantam nquad.

'The midgets lone 1.0. was set
up by a 30 yd. pass from Mike
Babcock to Jeff Hill oa the Rams'
7 yr. line. Twa plays later Dab-
cock scored on a Q.B. sneak.The
extra point was scored on a run
by Ron Sliwa.

The Bantams, though hold
scoreless, had one serious threat

' on their first offensive nortes
after the half. Trailing 6 to O
Q.B:o Rea and Smigiel with hard
running by Laurie, Deutsch and
Serantoni moved the team to the
Rams 1 yard line, however, two

Maine East's 1971 opener was
not as successful as the previous
)war's, with the Demons censiog
Out on the short end of a ib
.0 score at the hands of Forest
View's Falcons. Coach Al' Eck's
varsity gridders put up a fine
defensive effort, thoagbtheylack...
ed any offeesive pinch.

Forest View received the open..
ing kickoff, but was usable to
sastain a scoring drive. The De-
mens took over and, with the
Falcons expecting a barrage of
lusses from Maine's new double.
slot offense, they proceeded to
grind out good yardage on the
ground, due mainly 'to the rush-
ing of Mike Kan aod Bob Lloyd.
A pass to Jehn Wolff accounted
for snottier Maine fIrstdowo,
but the drive stalled aOd Bruce
Hoefnagel's try at a field goal
was deflected. The first quarter
ended In a scorelenstle.

Gridders LOse to Forest View, 16.4i
by Jim Fujimuto

b SL fl ¿UI I,UIuSI)II IIi Ill) '''
I

' NILES LIQUORS
'

SULLIVAN'S .

9055 MILWAUKEE AVE.
' Yo 6-7394

auccessive penalties killed the
drIve and their scoring for the
rest of the afternoon.

Hockey League
' mo Morton Grove Park Dis.
trict is opening registration for
boyo 17 and 18 icaro of age In.
terested In entering a team In
the Wiles Hockey League,

Registration will he $60. per
person which will include an 18
game schedule on Sunday even.
ingo atthe Riles Ice Rink,

Anyona interested In register-
ing on the Morton Grove Park
District team may register alike
Park District office from 9 a.m.
to 12 noon and i p.15. to S p.m.
Monday through Friday, The dead-
line to register will.he Oct. 15.

on a freak play. Hoefoagel, for-
ced to pint from near tite back
of the end zone, baa his attempt
partially blocked. The kick landed
on the 14 yard line' and, as
several Demoas milled around the
ball, the Falcans Dave Schaieder
scooped it up sad skirted 14
yards for the score.

The Falcons dominated the
third quarter, controlling che ball
for il minutes as compared to
only i minute for the Demons.
Near the end of the period,
quarterback Bob Sovieski cuindn..
ated a long scoring drive for
Forest View with a one yard
plunge Into the. end nono. The
two peint conversion made the
score 16-0,

Maine's John Wolff gave the
home crowd something to cheer
about when ho outrap three Fai-
con defenders en route to an
87 toUchdown pint return that

Maine East Cross Country Meets
by Bnl Wilson

York, 23-32.Rick Phalenwonwfth
The barriera of Moine East a linIe Of 13:OO York runners Ski Show atcontinued to dominate the cross ran second and third, while Mike

c005try circuit by winnine three Seifert. John Lovasz. Care Mo..

Notre 'Dame
meets last week, thus solídifyi shak, heil Jim Molzzir
their rating of best n illinois, oUt our scofe. The Dukes of

During what was considered to .York had a second-in-state rat.
be their hardest week of the sea- i5 teld ran "their best race
son the Demons runners came Of the year" according to theinni in their beatstyle ondoutran team members.

With barely one day's rest, the
boys ever-ran - LaGrange by aJr. Football scord of 19-36, AgaIn Pholen
defeated everyone, with a time
of 12t53 for 2,75 miles. Seifert
was second, Maoshaic was fourth,
followed by Lovass. JIm Molezzi
finished our scoring by placing
seventh.

Finally, two days later, at the
Ottawa InvitatIonal, they capped
their week 'off by winning the
race by 108 pointe leas than
the second placo team, Rick
Phalen, who staved off à strong
race and excellent Id-h by Pat
Blaney from Bonet Academy,
again ran in fina fashion won the
race with a new course record.
Mike Seifert and Gary Marahak
finished festIh and fifth, John
Levant was eleventh, and Pat
Moyer wan nineteenth. Thus the
Demons ended their hardestweek
of the yost' with three more vio.
torteo under their belts.

s

I
a : s . s,

A

was nullifiedby a clipping pen.

I

ally.
The Demons could not sustain

any kind of offense In the foucth
quarter either, dud the gameended with the, Falcous still on' top, 16.0,

The statistics showed Forest
View's superiority on the ground,
'with the Falcons runithig up atotal of 169 yards rusbis to
Maine's 61. But Demon quarter-
hack Greg Maloney complemi10 sut of 14 passes, includinga 35 yardorco Jim Croiser.
The Falcon quarterback was only
able to complete one of six pis-
ses agaimt a fine Maine defoe.
sive secondary led by captain
Guy Buck, However, Forest Vlew
took advantage of the breaks it' received and consequently won

' the game.
The varsity gridders showed

promise. at times, but will have
to come up with an insplr of.fort In order to defeat either
LaGrange or this year'o Home..
coming oppenent, Downers Grove
North, on Oct. 2.
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OAKTON FORMO5T LIQUORS
'

8009 N. MILWAUKEE

967-8555

ARC DISPOSAL
5859 N. RIVER RD., ROSEMONT

8238026

GOLF MILL STATE BANK'
GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

824-2116

BANK of NILES
7100 OAKTON

Yò 7-5300

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, Inc.
9201 MILWAUKEE AVE. '

YO 5-6665

.

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 MILWAUKEE AVE.

. 647-8948

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVICMINDED
FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS

.

NORWOOD SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN;
5813 MILWAUKEE AVE., CHICAGO

775-8900

BIRCHWAy REXALL DRUGS GALLERO a CATINO REALTORS'
7503 MILWAUKEE (atHarlem) ' 7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

' 647-8337 967-6800

EHLERS BLUE CHIP LOUNGE a LIQUORS
8006 W. OAKTON ST.

825-9127

'

BOB LEESLEY'S DRIVEIN UQUORS, Inc.
' 7355 N. HARLEM

' NI 7-9109

Fire Prevehf Week
Octobe 3-9

RIGGIO'S RESTAURANT

'
7530 W. OAKTON

' 698-3346

.SKAJA TERRACE FUNERAL HOME
7812 MILWAUKEE AVE.

YO 6-7302

FIRE HURTS Is the singan this year for Fire Prevention Week.This year marks the 100th annIversary of the Great Chicago Fire.We are reminded again that the number one cause of fires Ishuman carelessness and that especially during Fire PreventionWeek It Is time to realize that a fire-free soclety Is up to as.Shown above is Nibs Mayor Nichölas Blase signing the procla-
motion namIng the week of October 3 through October 9 officiallyas l°Ire Prevention Week In Hiles. Looking on Is Liete. Gordon
Nichalsea, director of the Fire Prevention Bureau of the Hiles Fire.
Departmnen

i'
'

ANACIN
50's

59i
List 99
Limit 1

ZESTABS
/lion

Chewable
Vitamins

$1.99

Tired of summer bar-h..quea?
Thinking about taking the skis oat
of the closet and sending them to
the shop to have the bindings
cheched? Looking forward to the
international Ski Show but leary
about the crowds and the general
rat race pace of the show?

Well, you have an alternative,
There is another ski show and
it's called "The OtherSkiShow,'
Ii's happening Sunday, Oct. 10,
from S-il p.m. at Notre Dame
High school, 7655 L Dempiter,
Hiles.

At "The Other Ski Show" you
can see the latest in ski equip.
mebt, ski fashion, and ski every..
thing In a relaxed atmosphere.
No big sales pitch. Youll go
home with a headful of Inforiña.
don about. skiing, not a hai4uJ
of i*mpbleth.

For 5O you can see the latest
ski films, have a few beers in
the Apees Ski Lounge and watch
a ski fashion show. Or, you can
talk to the mañager of your fa-
volite ski shop and f$nd out whythe most expensive equipment
may ont be the sieht----- equipment
foryou. '

Designed to let the skier bave
a good time In a party almos-
-e. "The Other Ski Show"
will Provide you with many fun
filled hnuro.

Resale Shop'
Have an old pair of skis you'd

like to self or trade in? Like
to pick up a goodpair of used
skis at a good price? Weil, if
you were planning on coining to
'The Other Ski Show" at Noire

Dame High school onSunday, Oct.'
io, bring your skis, boote, polos.
etc.. and your check book. You
may be able to pick up a bar..
gain.

Mded onto the fashion show
which will be taking place in the
APIlES SKI LOUNGE for the over
21 crowd, and the ski filmswhich
wifi boshownthroughousthe show
THE RESOjE SHOP, a room
whore you can leave your used
ski equipment with o price tag
on it and come hack at the end
of. the show to find a check writ-
ten out for the amount you had
¡uit on the equipmen Or, from5-il p.m. you Can go bargain
hunting and hope somebody has
that certain pair of skis you're
looking for.

Aft of this is toking place at
"The Other Ski Sbow,' Smaday.
Oct. iO, from S-li ' p.m. If you
have an extra 5O bring a friend.
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5 Baflard School PTA will have

an Ice Skate Exchauge on Oct. 9
from 10 a.m. to 2-p.m. Fer any
information, please call D.
Kranten 296.3449 or D. Miller
827-4536 on or before Oct. 7.

AUTOÌÓÄÍ
RATES ROZí
ON ALL NEW'71 '72 MODELS
BORROW AT ONLY A 7.5 ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

Payment Schedule for a $1000 Loan Including Interest
12 MONTHS I te MONTHS I 21 OHUnIC 36 MONTHS
$86.67 $58.89 $45.00 $31.11pcg MONTH PER MONTH PER MONTH - PER MONTHTOTALING TOTALING TOTALING TOTALING

J 9,040.00 °1,060.02 °i3O8000 111996
- i Marne East Porn Pon Girls

I p

I
£

kàte - Éxchánge --

añdyouIIIpj-0
-

J'Oar 'oUndDjmfrjp Gombo

¶1
-a

r
FRANK J. TURK & Sons

7136- TOUHy, NILES
Authodzsd Dealór

mapfle you'll have healthy humidified
air during the dry winter months when
moist air-is important to home and fumi.
tame. toc. Then during the fall hot spoils
and throughout the hot summers ahead.
yosil live- n tool Comfort.

Call now lar an estimate cl our low. low
off-season prices, no obligaton.

Financing availablo-easg terms.
OFFER 00ES NOT APPLY TOBUILDER SALES. OFFER GOOD ONLY

OCTOBER

Helping to Ignite. the $Iomecumlng spirit against
Tite Downers North Trojans for the game Oct. 2
are the Maine East pom pen girls, who will aleo
participate In firelight rally activities Oct. 1. (Bot-
tom,- L-r.) Roseann Goelz of Park Ridge, Kay An
durano uf Park Ridge, Beth Rieff of Morton Grove,
Karen Hans, of NUes. porn pto captain Sue Urban..
ski of Nibs, Melanie Eaffeu. of Nibs, and Rnhin
Foster of Nitos. (Middlernw, I.- r.)Oenise O'Shanna

Iary PackageDist. 2Ò7-
A new 1971-72 salary package - tgwvn provisions set forthlnphunefor Oint. .207 teachers han been 2 of the President's wage-priceagreed upon by the Board of Ed- freeze.UCation of the Maine Township The new salary schedule re-$11gb Schools and thu EXeCUtIVe presente an apprexlma 5% In-Committee of the Teachers' As- croae ävér the 1970-71 scale.Snriation and han now been sent Th .......to district teachers for appro-

s'al. However, lmplementailon ofthe new pay scale will depend

in aaOitlon to, thé an-.
cual one-step Increment which Is
based onexperience, ovalljatjonof
nervices dod additional trabdeg
In dollaro, the totallecreases will
range bety,een $400 and $890
per teacher which .wIll be only
partially realized because of the
wage price freeze anoounced by

I

PresIdent Nixon on Aug. 15.

Under the new agreement, be-
ginning teacheed with a bachelou.'s
degree and nu teaching expec..fence will start at $8,400; In...
experienced teachers with a mas..tor's degree at $9.080. The top
of the scale foc the master's
degree, reached In 16 scope has
been raised to $16,170 frum
$15.400. Stoff members with amaster's degree plus an addi-
donaI 64 graduate hours wIll re-relve a Sop of $18.690roachedIn 20 steps an compared with
last year's figure of $17,800.

As net forth In the fInal agree..ment, the district's present hou..
lutaI and medical beneflte pto...gram as well as its group lifeInsurance procram 'mi 1..........

of Nibs, -Oehble Einato of -Morton drove, ShelleyStrauss of MoroonGve, Diana Dittmans uf Nibs,- Barb Bertbold of Park Ridge, Gail Eklimd uf bOiles,. and Ronnie Buckwélte of Des Plaines. (Top row,1.-r.) Chris Papajobn of Gle,Mew, Debbie Droblsh
of Park Ridge. Pam Gampetro of NOes, Jackie
Kroll of Niles. Joy Matranza ofMertonGrove. PamKoperny of. Niles, and Pam Blatt of Morton Grove.

protection program for its em-
pboyees will be coatInuod The
district funds completely the.

grosp life insurance and income
protection programs and paysfor2/3 of the cant of the hospital
and medical benefits program.

The new salary schedule Is the
culmination of 9 months of ne-
gotlatison between the Teacher's. Association and the Profession-
al Relations Committee of che
Board of Educaticin. The district
has a professional staff f .769
with a total enrollment of 11,650.

Lutheran Church

Father-Son Dioñer
first Pather..Son dinner ot

the Lutheran Churcb of the Rin-
urrectios will be Saturday, Oct.2 at 6 p.m. Dinner will be Ital- -

lait style with spaghetti and meytbails, The progr6m will he
presented by Mr. Prank Shopfro
of the Natisnal Ski . Patrol and
includes a movie titled Pan ofSkiing. The cost will he $3 for
father and one ong, and 5O for
u'yaddluonal nons. A slys sp

- - u,,ss win ne at rho church,

GREAT FALL SELECTION

-, e4*ee4!4Ndd.

«ea, (4C

8109 N. MILWAUKEE.

NILÈ$--....... , 966.0999..

WantAds get fast rebulle beçause buyers are looking for the
neller'n merchandise or service (that's why they'are read-
mg theclassified nectionH Sellers nave money because
WantAd rates are io low; buyers save because they find such
big bargains through thé Want Ads. Read -them! Usé theml

A!T.F9'RENT OFF!CE FOR RENT
-

bOILES .A1tEM MIlwaukee S
Tòuhy, 1 bdrm., $165.00 ...
Milwaukee-Touhy, 2 bdrm,

. $200.00 . . .'Mllwaukee..De...
von, 1 bdrm $145.00. Call
Mr. Olson

- .7743381
CONDOMINIUMS FOR SALE

MORTON GROVE CONDOMINIUM.

-THE LANDMARK
. 49 UnIte, 5 Stories, Elevator bldg. October' occupancy,Assigned parking. Only atepe from railroad commuter sta-tien S-bus.

SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND - -.

- CARPET 8 FIXTURE ALLOWANCE.
' - 1 bedroom, 1 bath from $23,150.

' : 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath from $27.900.

MODELS OPEN DAILY 12 to 5
- 6330 LINCOLN AVE.

'
(cerner Lincoln S Ferris)

-

Drive Into parking lot.
.

HQUSEOF REALTY '

6711 N. Cicero Lincoinwood 673-0060
- On Premises Phone: 965-0440 -

5 room office for rent.
$150.00 Including heat andair - ceoditlonleg. Call
544-0960 pr '544-7022.

' HELP WANTED MAL-E or FEMALE

Step. Into the exciting world of Classified Ad selling b)
phono for our 4 newspaper combination. Your market Is
NOes, Morton Grove, Golf Mill-East Moins S Des Plaises.

A 20 hour week scheduled Thuro., Fri. Mon,, Tues. S Wed.
AJvi. can average $100.00 a week or more.-

Come In and talk it over.
-

966-3900
ADULT ICE SKATING

-- - INSTRUCTOR
Mitilmom Age .. 2Ì

- PART TIME
- RECREATION LEADER
For a - general program
Minimum age - 17 '
Please call 967-6633 for ap-

'- pflcation or apply lii person
-

NILES PARK DlSTRICT
' Office
7877 N, Milwaukee Ave.

FULL TIME,
.--, COK- -

COUNTER HELP
, 696.2670

GREAT SCOT
- , RS'TAURANT -
AlyER RD0 at DEVON

HELP WANTED MALE

TELEPHONE ' -

- INTERVIEWERS
Interesting credit- card pro-
motion from your home. No
experience necessary _ will
train. 55 hrs. per week min.
Guaranteed hourly rate and
Incentive. CoilMon. thru Fri.
9 AM .. 5 PM.
Mrs. Wolf- 747-8342

HELP WANTED MALE

INSTALLMENT LOAN
COLLECTION MAN

Experience ,prefeured. Call
or come In to see Mr, Kan-
misMo -

FiRST NATIONAL BANK OF
- MORION GROVE

, 6201 Dempeter Street
- Morton Grove

,, - INSPECTOR
-

- Ose year in process and-br final Inspection backgrowid
required. Must be able to ase all typeo of Inspection de-
vices and have the ability to write reparte. A challenging
ponidon with growth opportunity. Recant veteran preferred.

- Excellent benefit program Including immediate profit shas.
ing, paid vacations and holidays. life Insurance and hospi..
talization. Apply In person or cailMiss Hocking at 673-6610.

THE , HIRSH CO.
-- - 8051 N. CENTRAL PARK'

- ' sKOKIE, !LL .-
.n._ oppoty 6039l0)'O!

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE BUSINESS

KEYTAPE TRAINEE
We have a position ojvon fz a gai whom we want to Gainon a Keytape machine (IOoneyweli - Model K700). Keypmc,experience desired,

Qualified candidate will enjoy agood starting nalaryand ex-reGent fringe benefit package which Includes health &- life Insurance, profit sharing, tuition roimbursement,.pidVacation and 9 paId holidays. -

-

POR PERSONAL INTERVIEW CALL '

J M. BAUMANN 774-6807

VMUeUer DIVISION
' Americas Hospital Supply Corperation

6600 W. TOUIIY AVE.
. 5qef Opportunity Employer

CHECKERS
PERMANENT PULL OR PART TIME. EXCELLur1T PAY,

- INSURANCE BENEFITS, PAIOH0L1DA.IDVACA'JSWILL BE ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
- -

-

FRIDAY OCT. 1 FROM -

- 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -
APPLY AT

MAYFLOWER
FOOD STORE

-2626 GOLF ROAD
- .

GLENVIEW

ACCOUNTING CLERK
We have a pesltlon for a gal in our Accuanting tl;;t.-
Job offers a wide variety of accounting Clerical duties. -AccoantIjtg experience or an aptitude for figure work Is

- necessary,

Qualified candidate willenjoy a good starting salaryand ex-
collent fringe bonyfit package which Includes heasth S
life Insurance, profit, sharing, tuition reimburfement ' -

Vacation and 9 paId holidays. '

FOR PEI1SONAL INTERVIEW CALL '
Lor appt.

J;M. BAUMANN . 774-6807 - 9222N.3rZ,T.t° -

'V Mueller DIVISION
, - Am-rican Hospital Suppsy Corperatlon--

6600 W. TOUHY AVE.
- , An Equal Oppertunity Employer -

LOVE CLOTHES?
Need to supplement your -

' income? Have both withet.
citing BEELINE FASHIONS

, -party plan. Car and phone -

necessary. No delivering or
- collecting. Over 21,
724-8434 or. 965.038.

CASHIER -

For Retail Store
10:00 A.M. -4:30

- Will train.
In persop-

9141 MIlwaukee Avenue
- Nibs, illiunf e

GARAGE SÄLE - . - - GARAGE SALE

GARAGE SALE
I SEPT 30th

lOAM to 4PM

8840 N OSWEGO
' MÒRION -GROVE-

tIlLES

SERVICES
- Wilke Plastering Co. PIas..

ter Repairs. - 8108 W. Oak-
ton, Plies. 823-0151,
823-5489. 651-0698.

FOR SALE-AUTO

l968Camare. Ash gold with
black vinyl top. EXceL,COn& '

$1.005 Or heat offer.
299-8222 after 5 P.M.

1964 Cervalr. convertible,
auto. trans., white walls,
bucket ouata, clean. $350 or
best offer. 1116157,

MUSIC & DANCE

'REGISTER NOW ' -

For Classes'
Plano - Organ - Accordion
Calcar - Drama - Art;..

- Ball«
Tap-Acrobtics..Chagr Y...

Special Musiti & Dance -
' . Classes '

' for Pre-Schooleus' -
Private Lessons Also

Available
. Phòne: .724.4255 or -

25I7587 1

Orop in and Visit the New
- HALLRICH CENTER -

FOR PERFORMING ART$
Inc. -

. TallsmanVulage, Suite 157, -

2640 Golf Rond, Glenview

MUSIC -INSTRUCTION -

' Plano, Guitar, Accordion,
Organ S Voice.Private in-
structions home or studio.
classic & pepular music.
Richard L, Glasnone

965.3285

PERSONALS

paid READER & ADVIS ER
' Advine - on family affgfr, -... ?uslness,' marriage. Oall . '.'

-
PETS FOR SALE -

NILES Welsh Corgi pups. Ai(C
' Champion sired, Beautiful

males and females for t
or show. $125 - $175.

. 965-4641 - - -

HELP--WANTED=FEMÄ= -

: We aso looking for ayoiisg-"
lady with a neat appearance ,
and lite typing ability for In- ' -

. office contact ' with , our
- clients, flours open. Flex-
' Ible.Cafl Mr. A3hanes

. 966-1280,-
aftersp.m.

BABYSITTER WANTED

BABY .SITFER in BauIrd -

School-are a for 8-yr.,old, -

Lundi 11:45 - 12145, .gd
afterñoen-aftor achool -3s00
- 5:0O fór 3' -bss. a- day,

- Call after 6 .pn, -299.4689
- -

TO

ARRANGE YOUR LOAN TODAY. ASK FOR VI
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Diabetes Workshop
A Diabetes Workshop lnclioi_

log s talk by Man E. Salmar.
M.D. will be presented Wednes..
day, Oct. 6 at 8 m. at High..
litai Park Comnunsity bs1tai
(Conference Room). liBGlenvlew

lUgMawi Park. This pro-
gram, ogen te the piblic without
charge. is spoesored by the
Diabetes Association of Greater

Family Want Ads

q
* it 2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

j $4.00
JOOC pr word additional)

"CALL-IN-ADS SOC EXTRA'
966-3900 .

BUGLE
9042 N. COuflIand
Nil.., Ill. -

isla ou 'rfes2

I LEGAL Nif
AN ORDINANCE

Chicago as a Community Service.
Ali sow diabetics, adulta with

diabetes ami porenta of diabetic
children, who are concerned with
the problenmlnunderstandlngami
handling their own diabetes, are
urged to attend this fcte ¡ro-
gram.

Active in planning titis ¡ro-
grant Is Mrs. Harold Scutrions,
f17 Riles ave,, Hiles.

REGULA!IÌNG TRAFFIC ON CERTAIN SrREE7S WrrIlIjt ThE vu...
LACE OF HILES

. 1971-51

Be It ordained by the Pomidnet ...1 Ito--.I of ofVillage of Riles, C,00k County, lilloIs, so follows:

SEC.ncIN 1: igeateda stop intersection as heiothafter described In this Section 1:
-

JMBERLAND AVteJUR AND BALLARD ROA1
S.nP SItINS DESIDJATJJ« THE INTERSECTICH
AS A FOUR-WAY STOP

SECDON 2: That the Division of Highways of the State of toisaisIs bereby directed to emplace stop sigins as hereinabove listed In
Section 1 of this Ordiaane,

SECTION 3: 'That au ordinances or ports of ordinances In con-fllct berewfth are bereby repealed,

SECflc9i 4: That this ordinance shall be in full force and effectfrom atol after Ita passage, approval and piblication as providedbylaw.

PAINED: This 14th day of Segentber A,D, 1971.ATF» 5 Ban; Fkck, Marcitesciti, Pesole, GruenwaldNAn, O
AflSteJT i Rirtzak

Frank C. Wagner Jr.
Village Qerk

APPROVEDbynie this 14th day of Sepeenther AD. 1971.

Niobolis B, Blase
President of Hm Village of Hiles.

Cook Conmy, Ililtatis

A'l aomis AND FILED in my office this
141k day ofSepttaeh., 1971,
atil Pibllshed as provIded by law liw day
of 34kb day of September, 1971
in.11te Btr1 a twwspoper
of getterai cfrmflaH in the Village ofNll

Frank C. Wagner Jr.
Village Qerk

FICE

-F LEFT HAND
daily releasing all gra of stits Into the
community Is not doing dio snalatita themselves a
a favor. We agree with a fellow-worker, who In-
ferrad at the meeting 13 and 17 pour old sniients
ate Edifferent kinds of cats,

We believe In the early high school years misty
halls and sulervIsfen aie Important, Likewise, w
believe as onidenis progress they shtuldbavemur
and more canctol over their lives, CertaInIy
seniors, who will be on their own the follawIo
year, simulO hive freedom to make chaires which
is aU a part of inaluring, Azal juniors should bave
relative choices which go with their gruwitigysage,

One aspect of the conflict canceres the sitare of
the comnomides Involved. GeogragMcafly, Maie
South parents may bave concern for the forest
¡reservo area, which is Seroso from their school.
Roaming In this area gould maho many intents
aprehesoiye and we're sure thIs problem should
he resolved differently than at the other schools,

Planned UnitMu'tiples . ...
Coned from

the Village Board In behalf
the homeowners to ughold the
Zoning Board's dental of thecon-
sft-atdon of these unite. Although
Thistees Gruenwald and Peck
were absent, a quorum was ¡re-
sent lid upon taking the vote,
Beaulieus reqitast for rezoning
was denied,

Mayor Blase then asked Beau-
lieu if ho liad considered a B-1
Business une for this ¡rOf5s'ty
and Beauliew reflied that 'lam-
liions was bis ace In the hOle.'
He said that food chalita, drug
chains and a cleaning stare chain
were interested in tim property,
but be bad net enflorad any of
them in detall oltre be had hoped
ta gètthenecessarytesingcbange
for the condomlmmm, B1aSeII
suggested that if and when Beau-
lieu received a definite cwnndlt..
mast from a litainess immusted
in the property, In should meet
with the honwuasots and dis-
mas na with them. 'lite Mayor
said this certainly weld crease
gond win between Beaullen and
dis atwa residents,

In otlw actiorns, Hsward Ratat,
regional cammei represesiingfft
J. C, Fhoney Co. reqoested atsb-
Orization from 11w Hiles Village
Board to enter liSo, pee-annex-
atlon agewenwnt regarding tim
24.6 ames of liai on dat north..
east cormu of Golf and Mil-
waukee for the plrpose of Con-.
suilfilon a Treasury store which
is a subsidiary of Pesneys. Ile
explained the store would occupy
19 acres and that 5,6 acceswould
be set aside for fuflire devel-
ojstmnt, The drawing of the pro-
fused building wan exhibited for
the board and audience to sêe atolwas a mo alu-active bufldine
Mr. Rane stated this w "not
a tytdcsl discount stare" atol ail
aipliances would be name brai
while the soft goods would be the
pivote ietney brand, An ea
wide cesxe aisle would be fee-
mmd which would give tim ap-
pearsoce of a mall with tho van-
1mm deporcewm on eachside secup as small lisilvithial shape,
Thete will also be a
store section which will ienntea new conce* in iebanBeg of
graces-its. "Once . a cinoiso.pays for their groce," ex-
plained Mi-, Kane, "iey will helut on a conveyor bein wMai
will take timm to a ¡ickup area
whore attendants wm jick thornup led dace thorn In tim cts-.tamer's car,

Ren Scheel. Village Manaro
said the pIn. for iba Treas.-y
store bad been Checked by twIn
the Fire Beperin,èn and Build-
Ing Beporroe, and fomid to ho
in compliance with the villagei.,Sc_. Mulot Blase tbenq.sm-..
ed one of dw two
tentatives present at dm rneog
as to the amount of salts tax
TaOns tim Village of Riles would
realize from this stete.The Pen-soy
on awlimIn.y figures, Riles
would receive hetwmu $150,f

$2Bl,0J a year. Ile also

E.M.aiim P.1

of! said that Omm annexation wan
completed, they hoped to break
ground in tim spring of 1971 and
would be open In Angie. 1973.
TIm hoard thenvoted enadaneom-
-ly to enter litio the jic-arimm..
allan agreement which, ailerons-
Olted and slge wilt be pee-
sentad to tim beard at the mm
Village Board meeting on Oc?. 12
for .nimxali aiwoval.

In other anoten
.Trunree Ing Marciteschi sta...
ted Ist bad received a neti
that tim sow facilities for
di village have beat apa site t been diesen. 'Die
poclorty ornera are In accord
mai as samt as aIWoval of the
Federal appraiser is received,
the ivasoaciloet will be aitmbia-
ted,
..._Hoatd a rognent isola the
Riles Park Diatsict for fzweyo-
floe pontection similar tothe$an
followed by hie VIllage of o-
bis which dues not chaige for
sarnw.l taiMan italico ¡ictol, ht
does charge their gni* district
for pora and other special
occasions. The board agreed to
javiulde polies lictection atil in
Bun tetpiested a quarterly i
inst listing services houmnodln-
to the village, Sam Bruno who
was in the aislietre questioned
the legal problems involved to
the village's furnishing the pork
district with police ¡rotectisu
since oui- park district ovorlape
Into isigbhoring park dtsnicta.
Routine petrol work Is sufficisitt,
bitt watchman service is extra-
ordinary service atol should not
he furnished, flocon statod entra
policemen to keep order at hoc-
key and baseball games does isit
como isoler the beading of ron-
tone pouce petrol. Atty. Dick
Tray said be also felt legal-
leins would nonos and would look
fumier Into the thomar.

.-..Attlruved appeIntmee of Bart
Murlity to
¡rEtallan Cotmcij

..,,Jipiroved appolnnsoo of Syl..via McNa and Barba Bto the Hijos Famfly Sm'vto

.....Mayur Blase proclatn.
3 to Oct. 9 an PIte
Week.

Mayr also precist wnoof Oct. 11 as Qacorna Weel,,
Tmmto Asg
that on Oct. 12 from 9ti0a,m.ta 5 1e. a glarorna resre
would be in front of Sie village
hail foi- the isirpese of peofd-Ing ron with free Elacornamuts.

..At the repms of Trinr
Marcbescbl, Mayer Blase aiea¡ruclalmed Oc 4 co Oct. 8 asUsits Caniiy Days an EiciDays,

..Agreed te batolle blthllng for
traffic light as Ballard and Mil,,wate at requc of foalS of
?hbt.wW inytand

Likewise, Maine Laaffe commutated tr ¡rob..
lerna, ansI high detsiuty irres and abepS,
areas, arc a cotbcern chieti slhoddbe coital.iee,j_We're sine Maine North and West also bave ¡rob..
lenta atreudantto their arean. This, itmm1dse
each school would have te seguiate port of this.- policy.

l.ant1y the ottileitis ihoeld be aware iii schools
skiloct their comniunities. 'Die Maine district baa
been quits conservative corn to neighboring
distinta. It manifests elm comnundiles it fe In,
Whether the atmoogliere to hie M.h IftgBej
is bealthier than those in Hiles Toanship b de..
bmublo still, we who live in Maie foci Ihn up.heaval there is less desirable titan the reiaitv
calm we bave liese. Yet, the ¡roblenta concoreJ
a dress code, which dit result In radjcajiat,
the Maine student body. iww Sie o cs_rnFmdebate. may of themselves be tomaten and supon.
Dolai
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PUBLICATIONS
CIRCULATION OF A SHOPPER.

READERSHIP OF A NEWSPAPE
THE - .

UNBEATABLE COMBINATION
- 966-3900

-

Tony Hubick
Lions Candy

Day Chairman
'DLtossciUbofNllesis

niohillzing for Iii Oct. 8, aml
Gaudy Day Campaign with tie
ageointoant of Tony }kiblck,7127
Brami, Riles as the chit's pen.
eral Chiismes. ,v

Serving wIth hic. Relucir, an-
temucO Pkws1 Bili Wemm..
thsrf, 1204 Cies, Park ltIie,
are fmm committee chai_rmm_,_i.

Ilendiog opile manpowercorn.
talune Is Scene l7awiec, 7133
Btesit, SOient JimMaunwek,
N, Olcett,Mieispwiicityei.ai
man, MapoIBelg Blase, 8di4
Iletor murjtiieisutstenwrtmu
chairman, -and Dont InVertis,
7540 Not., Riles Is materialeqchahman.

The Riles Ijoim' goal is$S,000
Inward poa's$8O9m-
wide goal. Plrstsedgommard
the Lions supoort of lie Ifadley
School for tie Bthxl, Wmnitetki,
Leader Dogs for lie Bibel,
Rodiestan, Mithige
Canip Usits for visually batch-
ca*d duljdren, DIalogue, a ru-
corded service for blind. Biefs Society for the Pgeven.
lion of Blinstoess,

01st. 201

Referendum. . -

.55 bUI
I

_ Uil!Il

ContInued from Pago i
dIe of October, at which lInie
we may learn from thorn of any
lstssible financial belp we may
aviWect ftem the State,"

Meatta emyltasireti tie relue-
taire of 1M Board to go to die
piblic with a request for a tax
levy breite, pointing ein that
die Board bad hold back aver
a year in 5etd a referenibtee
date.

"Now we have cone dewn to
tie wire," said Mema. "Weiss-
perately need adeftlesai fisch,
1ie district bas a cunujla
debt of almost $4jgJQ,lp, 5m
deficit wIll sac dinibetti,, liar will
contlwe to grow tailens we ob-
tain more revemm for tie Mah
high schoejs, We have searchod
to vain for additional siate and
federal ios now we mmc
torn to the citizens of our corn-
nulnity. Ocr only almuno, is
to drasdcaUymu die obstailmal
quality of taie of the finest stimaI
systema in Oho country,"

Gui55 ouoms-aio
ready made in the operation of
tite sclieuly, Means coniltumd,
"For well over a year we have
cachad wie ois- adr,lntsi
members . and they wilt tot
te conserve finde to every way
possible, -Thls I peornse, wewill csim to do, But In sylte
of ali passible savings, I see
tat. way to cut our .ctt with-
talc a tax rate Iieease, We ate
starting now te make our ¡dans .tegomthe

b 'Wand figeres andan exglanaiisaofmme:.
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Nancy Xauffmst, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Kauffman
of Nifes, became the bride 5f
Lt. -Bradley Nelson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Thoodsie Nelson of
Rock Island, illinois, oc itIOp,m,
on Aug, 7. The Rev. Donald Ryd-
beck of Son Leandro, California,
inicIo of dio bridegroom, offic-.
iated at the ceremony in Sc. Ato.
drews Luthoran Church, Park
Ridge.

The bride's gown was of silk
orgasm, scattered wIll, peau'd
ange lore appliques, styled with
lantern sleeves, illusIon neckline
and cathedral traIn trimmed In
lace, Her pire silk illusIon veil
was attached to a headpiece of
lace flowers and site carried a
colonial bouquoc of while cor-
nations, white gorets, lilies of
the valley and babies breath.
fbe 'somothing old" was a 53
year old lace hankerchief from
her grandmsthor.

Bible Study Series
Pluie women's guild at Lutheran

Church of the Resurrection, 8450
Dietmar rd., Riles, will begin a
9 wools Bible study series so
"Rotoso of the old Testament
man of faith" estdlsg on Dec. 2
In a Ifaitokitab oelobration. The
study soto mmc on Thrusdays
beginning Sage. 30 at 10 a,in, for
an bout' proceeded by an hour of
crafts at 9 a.m, Baby sittIng Is
provided pilot S curriculum for
lre-scboolezs.

Oakton Nursiog

Studeots Graduate
Gradntjng students of the Li-

Ceosed Practical Homing ira-
gram bold comniencemont Oxer-
cises es Sape, 17, at 8 p.m. In
the Sitch,, Conter, Bulldiog No.
4, of the Oakthn comnumity col-
lege Campos. TheLicototed Pesa-
Ural Nmmnug peograni is cae-
dOtted on a year-round basis In
Building No, 2 of the college
camjso.

Local graduases iebch Roso-
mm Gates, 8824 Jody In., Des
Plainea; Grace Kathrys
LaGrasse,8134 N, Oicawe,NlIon;
MArceRo Manning, 9273 Fairway
dr., Dan Plaines; Colla A. Risily,

Ri Cootnind, Riles,

tails I IUIIIIOUI I .11111 JUl11I

Kathleen Kauffman, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaidr Were Leasoa Nel-
soit, Rock Island, sister of the
bridegroom, Mrs. Dave Sauer,
Wheeling, Mrs. Charles Stahl..
man, Kesosha, Wisconsin, All
wore sleeveless beau ganta gowirn
In allo gr-sos. trimmed withwhito
floral embroidery, They carried
colonial bouquets of green tinted
p,mporns and white daisies.

Mark Wilgus Wauwautosa,
Wisconsin, was best mas, Lee
Nelsoo Rock Island, brochar of
dio bridegroom, Joseph Nelsosof
Boston, Massachusetts, and John
Anderson, LaGrange, Ill, wore
groomsmen,

A receg*ion was held at the
Marz-io Hotel, after which Lt.
and Mrs. Nelson left for Colmo-
bus, Mississijqsi whete the brida-
groom Is In jet ¡Ilot training
with the Air Force.

lije bride was graduated from
Nileè West 111gb School and Car-
thage College, IConosha, Win. and
lias been teaching first grade In
Waukesba, Win. -

Lt. Nelson Is graduate of Rack
island High School and Carthage
College.
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Finance
Your Car

with a

Low Cost
Auto Loan

from the

FILES
7100 OAKTON STREET

at w..k.,.5 5.adNli,Itl.
Dobwin Baabiag

Aispie Free Pmkiag

A boy, Mark Richard, was born
on Seit, 7 at Lutheran Generai
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Wayse
L. Robinson, 8447 Oak ave..
NOes, , The new baby weighed
ólb,i4oz.

A boy, Justin Michael, was
born at Lutheran General Hes-.
¡dcii an legt 7 to Mr. and bits.
Jamas M, Singer, 9588 N, Ter..
race place., Den Plaines, The
new baby weighed 7 lb. 6 os, at
blril

A girl, Julie Ann, wan barn on
Sei, 9 to Mr. and Mrs. Frank
R. Lemasskl, 7010 NUes Tor-
race, Hiles. The baby was boto
at Lutheran General Hospital and
weighed 6 lIso. 3-1/2 ors. at
birth,

A girl, Jennifer Ami, was born
are Invited to the meetingat Lutheran General Hospeaj on hold at the North school, 6921Sept. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert On st,, Thesday, Oct. 5, atM. Georg, 9116 Gumberiatni,

8 p.m. Faculty and School BoardNUes, The now baby weighed
7 lb. 8 1/2 orn.

A bay. Todd Jeffrey, was born
on Seri, 12 at Lutheran Generai
Hospital to Mr. and Mro, Robert
A. Metier, 9232 National ave.,
Morton 0rove. The new baby
weighed 7 lb. 12 as.

Peter Pan
Playhouse

Two drama teachara fired
suburban hoiLvewivos are reman-
ing again to past pirsoits as they
re-open Pacer PSn Playhouse for
the third coisecutiye year,

Mrs. Ju41 Temarich and Mrs.
Ellen Hoflesberg, co-directors
of the playhouse, ask, "Have you
beard about the Peter Pan Pria-
ripIo? That principle asserts that
there Is a relatlooship between
the arm, simple enoughte be im-
derstood by faut year 0145, chal-
leafing enough to be practiced
by ceenage.s, and fun enough for -
your children,"

Included in the program are
lu'ppeffy. musIc interpretation,
acting out nersery rhymes atol
children's stories, pantomIme, -

Improvisation andceot.mth,
I'lie playhouse Is located in de

north suburkan area, Por hucher
information please ¡hune 734..
.i62 or 634_0453,
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[egioli Auxiliary Holds First Meetini
The Morton Grove Unit #134 former 7th Dist, preoldent ant o

of the American Legion Awdliory ¡uscpresidentoftheMorconGrow
recently held their first meet- Unit was the installing oBoe'.- ing of the Pan year. Opening the Mrs. Clatsnte Ross, anodr-
session won Mrs. Herman Hack, Morton Grove post presIder;
the retiring president. . performed detailIng sgt. atartwGirl's State Repenioncathe ibirtes. The 7th DInt, iScompesoc
Catherine Koploski told of her of a dozen Auxiliary Units on t e
Sommer experiences on thecano- north shsre area of Chicago ase
pis of Mac Murray college while the Suburbs, Mrs. Francis Se
particlpsiingistheweek'sleader- ser was Installed as de presi..
ship course, The convention re- dent, Although formol ceremonirt
port was given by Mrs. WillIam are held jointly with de Fest.
Connally, ist Vito president- tradition has it that when de
elect, Mrs. Gunnally. last year's Dolt holds a meeting in Seprous-
historian, read the Unit history ber prior co the weekend motel-
which was greatly enjoyed by all. lotIon services, a seporote Its-

Thon follawedthelnstaliationof stallntlsn Is hold for de aiea-
sow officers, Mrs. Ed Large, hers.

-

Nues Elementary PTA Meeting
A stimulating evening Is prom- will be introduced, Refrestmseist

lEed for the first meeting of the will be served by mothers of itt
NUes Elementary Scbools North 8th grade and kindorgargtï
and South PTA. James Grlgsby, classes,
Coordinator 0f LInCOInWOOd l'Oh.. Hiles Elementary Scl.oc,'
lic Schools Department of Arc North and South PTA Officom
will present a program on de 1971-72 are as follows; Freut.
changes in our cultural arts and dent, Mrs. Harold Voss; VLt
methods of teaching today. PresIdent, Mrs. Willard Bartets

2nd Vice President, Clarease
Culver; Corresponding Seer-..
tory. Mrs. Rsbt, Deger; Rettori-
Ing Secretary, Mrs. DonaldEert
Treasurer, Mrs. Eugene SwEt


